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BY JOHN S. & H. N* G ALLAH Ell

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY

VOL. 38.
JAJIES ;Wc*IIKRRV,

ATTORMET AT
SmHfy'aU, JtfftTM* C«nm<y,

IACTI3ES in the County ami Superior Court*
of Icfferton and xUoiuing Couolie*.

*i. ms.—if. _^^
CJro. W. Sappington, Jr.,

W ILL attend lb« Superior and Inferior
CC'tirti 9f Jefferson, Berkeloj, Frederick

•oil Clark« Countiei.
ResUlobce — Charlestown, JcBerioa Co., Va.
JaoO, Iti45-6m. __

JOHN BZ.AZB. BOGS.
Attorney at Law,

Ckm Irtioum. Jifftfton County, I'i'ginia,

W ILL gi»« prompt attention to all busi-
ness entrusted lu bis care, in the Coun-

ties of JtfTcrinn, Berkeley, Morgan, itc.
Ma; I , 1815 — 600. _

TEXAS

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 2G, 1845.

• <•<•«•. Will. It.111*011,
ATHOHNEY AT LAW,

Cforitifouu, Jtfferion County, Tirginio,
(OFFICE NEXT BOOK. TO COURT HOUSE.)

PRACTISES in all the Court* of Jeffersoo,
B«rko!ey, Clarke, and Frederick Coun-

ties
Jan 30, 1845—1y.

Doctor Alexander
iFFF.RS his professional services to theT i r*ti..r « • ! . ,-. ..

*s* citizens of Charleslown and its vicini ty
Residence—third duur Mas t of Carter's Hotel.

ChaHcstown. April 17, 1845—If.

j AND

C.!BU*ET-JttJlKbrG ESTABLISHMENT.
fllHE under,igorf would /"P '̂"1 * "j
1. oounee to the citizens of Smith-field and
ila vicinity, that be still continues th*

Cabinet-matins Busing*
loa l l its various branches. Hie abop » one
door North of Henry Smiih's H°t«'. on the
lower street, where he has on band

GOOD SUPPLY OF

Of various kind* and of the best quality, which
he wil l sell on liberal terms, and «lfe in ex-
change, all kinds of countrj produce at market
prices.

He would also'give notice, that he has pro-
Tided h imse l f w i th a good HEARSE, and will
• inn times oe prepared to ifcrnisircuFKiys;T
and to convey them promptly "to any place in
the Coi-nty, at tbe shortest notice, and upon the
most reasonable terms. His prices for Coffins
are as follows :

Walnut Coffins from G to 12 Dollars ;
Cherry do. " 12 to 15 Dollars ,
Mahogany do. " 30 to 35 Dollars ;
£Cf=An APPRENTICE wanted. A boy a.

bout 16 years of age would be preferred, to
learn the C a b i n e t - m a k i n g ; Business. None need
apply unless they are of good habits.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Smilhfield, June 12. 1845—3t.

Shannondalc Springs,
Jvflerson Couuty> Va.

THE proprietor) have made arrangements for
opening this de l igh t fu l water ing place ear-

ly in Juno. Mr A. P. FITCH, who proved so
acceptable lo the gtiesls of this establishment
laat yuar, will be again in charge, w i t h tho be-

ce with itaat y u a ,
nefil of a more intimate acquaintance with its

ShmtiinniUle is five mile! South of Charles
town, in Jeflerson county, Va., and only eipht
hour* travel from Washington or Baltimore —
Its medicinal qual i t ies , and the chnrming scene-
ry by which it is surrounded, have been for years
the theme of admiration, and ivU no exaggera-
tion to snj they are unsurpassed.

tC|»A neat and comfortable STAGE will be
tit the Hail Road Depot every day to convey
pa»iv:DEtrs to the Springs

THE PROPRIETORS.

^1

June 5, 1845.
|c3*The Jirtfftmo'r American, M/Jionnl Tntelli-

gtnctr, / 'huii iM;>/i i i i (/ S. Gazette, and Richmond
M'/iiif, w i l l pleuati pub l i sh tho above in tha coun-
try paper for one month, nnd forward bills.

WEVERTON

NOTICE.
1C undersigned, acting for himself and
others, has employed Mr. WILLIAM

AVIS to conduct, as Agent, the Boot Sf Shoe-
Making J.'u.iiV'ss in the room East of the Jail.
There is now, and will be constantly on hand, a
supply of Ihe best materials, purchased i.^JBal-
timore, and such as are required fur the manu-
facture of the best articles in tho business.—
Mr. Avis is a first-rate workman, nnd others of
character and skill hare Seen employed as his
assistants. The materials and workmen being
of the first order, a due share of lha pu'vlic pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

C R STARRY.
Charlestown, June 12. '1945.—3t.

Esl raved.
STRAYED from thiTfarm of Ihesubscrib-

«__J er, near Martinshurg, Berkeley county, on
Thursday the 22d of May, ul t imo, a BLACK
GELDING, about 8 years old, star in the fere-
head, hair burnt off of his left h ind foot. No
other marks recollected. This horse is very
active and quick in his movement s , nnd we*
rai&d in Jefferson county, by Mr. James Moore.
A l iberal reward wi l l be paid by the undersign-
ed for any information enabling him to get him
again. JOHN M. WAITS.

Martinsbure, June 12, 1845—3t.

THE FORJBKT-XR-nOT.

raox TBS swxjksr or xccaiwu

Silent o'er the fountain gleaning.
In the silvery moonlight hour,
Bright ami beauteous in its seeming.
Wan* • friendly fragile flower.
Never let it be mistaken;
Blue—as heaven's own blessed eye,
Hy no envious bloods o'eruken
When it laughs through all the sky.
Flower of heaven's tlivihest hue !
Symbol of affection true !
Whisptr to the poor heart-broken !
Consolation—heavco-tpoken !

Loved one !—like the star of morning
Arc thine eyea—so mild an<! fair—
Innbcenee wi th light adorning
Their pure radiance every where !
Maiden mind ! attend my lay ;
Be this Bow Vet ne'er forgot—
Whispering through the far away,
Oh, forget—forget me not!'
Duty stern may bid us.sever,

-~-Tirarirneirew-ciuFJ»»rted lot ;
Yet these flowers shall murmur ever,
'Ah,forget—forget me not!'
List, behold ! what it sayelh ;
List eacli blossom's whispered sound !
As its lowly head it Uyi-ili
On tbe ilew-besprinkled ground.
Rethink ! each dew-drop is a tear,
That brims ita da ik blue eyes,;
Itrt i ietuber—when you wauJcr near—
'Forget me not'it sighs !

LIFE.

Tbe past ! what is it but a gleam
Which memory faintly throws j

Tbe future ! 'tis the fairy dream
Thhi Hope and Fear compose.

T'ie present is the lightning glance
That comes and disappears.—

Thus Life is but a moment's trance
Of Memories, Hopes, and 1-Y-ais !

of oar readers doabtles.fe.lan inter-1 THE ATTEMPTED

•ronnd u«. We have already called attention to
an important site for a manufdCiurin* village
near Harpers-Pfiry, and now present ihem with
something oa lie subject from a traveller who
could possibly ive a° personal concern in tbe
matter.

Corrtspoitdtt ee of the JVlw Tort .American.
,*.-_• .,,. AT TH(B SOUTH

A recent w\l to Harpers-Ferry in Vir-
«rinia, and the coal and iron region near
Cumberland, in Maryland,' brought me
acquainted with one of the roost iropor-

» f . .. -1_• '.^^ ...:,fr.;n .«,.. Irnnwl.

1IMIC8 • 1C tin >.»u. . - .«. . . - , » - - - - - w

minute detail of lhe strange oeenrtenee in (hat
•iciaiiy which has been mentioned in our co-
lumns. It is one of the most singular narra-
tive* we ever read :—Salt. Pat.

The perpetrator of this murderous as-
sault is George WrlU, son of U«v. N. M.
Wells, formerly pastor of the Church in
Detroit. He seems to have been alienat-
ed to some measure from his father and
brothers—one of the latter being a worthy
pious roan of (his place, a hardware deal-
er, and in his shop George has woik*«? as
tinman dur ing th« winter. He was t
boarder with Mr. Hall at tbe Exchanger -' - ' i •

tan t manufacturing sites within my
ed

AN ARABIAN HORSE TAMER.
The Richmond Whift say? that there » a

"horse tmmer" in thai eity^ ;«ho profe^e* to ?
in possession of a secret which enables him

NO. 23
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APPOINTMENT BY THE PKKMDENT.

„._, r _ ,

and supe ior fn^lerials (or building—
fuel ot the very best kind—unsurpassed
facilities for reaching the best markets,
with a certainty of early and equal facili-
ties for reach ing the great west—salubrity
of climate and beauty of location and sur-
rounding scenery,—are taken into ac-
cour.t, then has the place alluded to, ad-
v a n t a g e s rarely equalled and not surpassed
in any country.

The flow of water at its lowest point is
est imated by able engineers, equal to 450
to 500.000 cubic feet per minute , with an
average fall of 15* feet from the race o!
over a mile and an eighth, or 0000 feet in
length—with ample ground, varying from
100 to 300 feet in breadih.* between the
race and tbe natural bed of the river for
bui lding factories.

A superior quarry of granite is found
on tbe premises, at an elevation of many
feet above tbe water and within 1000 ft
of the centre of the race; an excellent

IHJ»IUV1 T. .IU .. . , - (_

.- and apparently on the best terms, being
regarded as a pleasant, rather visionary

inefficient young man. He has for
time been telling Mr. Hall thai h

t

ayuic » i n » ^ w..—. ... ^
wished to go into the fishing business on
Lake Superior, and showed him a tetter
from his uncle, purporting to be permis-
sion to draw on him for #8.000 on the
17th of May last. About two monlhs
ago, Mr. Hall lent him $10, and on the
30ih May $150 more, to be paid oa the re-
ceipt of his draft.

On Wednesday evening last, Mr. Hall
and a friend bad passed an hour at the

in pushes* it'ii vi • •**it!1r* - ...•
tame the wildest horse. The Whin fjvra t •
account of an etprrimect he ifc»de In Richmon.
oa Thursday:

-The experiment was performed at lhe
circqs. The exhibition to the public eye;
consisted ol throwing the mare upon her
side, by the machinery of a leather strap
carried over her shoulders »nd buckler! at
each end to her ankles, which being,gra-
dually contracted, she, per force, camt
down after a while, first npou her knees,
then her side. The experimenter Lthi?
•MesmerJzer' a wag called him] then gen-
tly manipulated her face, and patted I er
neck, and after a half minute or so, ap
pl'ipd a powder to her nostrils. The fas-
tenings were then lossed and she was

.mi l ted to rise—[We should have f!
tha t she exhibited, during the m a n t p u l n

— The Norfolk Beacon ttjr§.
a general order has been Ist-ied Iforo tbft
\Var Department to monn t the b*Ueriea
of the v a t i o n s lort if ic»t: i>ns for th« pro-
tection of the A t l a n t i c coiot. Wi» teara
that the officers and troop; at Fot'rew
Monroe are actively engaged ia eiec'at-
ing ihe order. The wiia!c compicmeot
ot guns — and amoiig llir-se are 42 pound-
ers. — for the fortification of thisgarritoo.
amounts, we belietp, to tha number of

I 'y three hundred, consti tut ing, with
the Uanefy at Fort Calhotinj a weight of
.met >l sufficient to resUt any attempted
invasion of the fleets o! most iormidable
Eutopean

fha Feat FinisAed —Ellsworth, the
s i f s ' r i i i n , completed his performance of
walking one thousand miles id one thou-
wn3 hottn. over tbe Eclipse Course of
Car/o!!ton the Slh inst.. at 8 o'clock, it

w THK
!?| aim lac Hi rins Company.

mTOTICE is hereby g'"" that, in compli.
1̂  nice wiih the requisition of the charter.
; geoeral me«tinB of the stockholders of this
cotopanw w i l l bo held at Weverlon on the first
JViiiMtny'in July ««<- being «no 7th *0* °{ tb°
month, at -I o'clock. P. M., for the purpose of
electing Directors, to manage thu affairs of tni-.

TOSfea^DKJift
June 5._HM5^^: ."MATTRESSMAKING.

Jftme Manufactures.

J\"eic •'IssortmenX
OF

HOLLAND & CO., are happy to in-

Louis McLane, of Maryland, Minister
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary
to the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, vice Edward Everett, recall
ed.

In another part of tbe official journa l , the
"Washington Union," we find the following
editorial paragraph on the subject:

We congratulate tbe country
l iniment of Louis McLane as Envoy

extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to London. He has been invited to
the public service without the slightest
solicitation on his part. He has been ior
several years in retirement, if the success-
ful management of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, as President of
that institution, can be considered as & re-
tirement. First, as a member of the

•» - - « . € •

tha t she exhibited, during the man ipu lR- f bei|i? lhe third ,ime wi,Din the itit fcw

lation. indications of pleasure instead « vea;:.s (ba, he has accomplished this fell.
(right. 1—When up. Mr. Tranche [theu.- Re W0f) his w t and appeared as fresh
mei] took hold of her tail and suspended
his weight upon it. She was then led off
by his assistant, be still suspended by her
tail and suffering himself to be draped :»-
long. During these feats she exhibi ted
no alarm or disposition to kick.

11

. ,
O ., ar - House of Representatives, then, as Min-

form their friends that their rule of ; , t EnM&nd, Secretary of theTreasu-
" under the cash ' j o . . t c. if ~A o M- ;Secretary of State, and as Minis-sales and smal profits," under the cash

, has been well sustained' and that owing

bed of clay for brick, and sand as good as
need be, in abundance, are also found on
tl>e premises ; thus a f f o r d i n g any quant i ty
of the most desirable materials (or build
ing at the cheapest possible rates.

Bituminous coal, equal if not superior
(o any yet discovered in this country, can
be delivered on the premises at $3, or less,
per ton.

Tha country in its immediate vicinity.
2nd for many miles around, is in a High
state of cult ivation; and produces im-
mense quantities of wheat for market.—
The people are intelligent and high mind-
ed; yet they have but a faint idea of the
superior advantages of this position in
their midst for an immense manufacturing
business.

Few places in any country can boast of e-
qual facilities ol access to the best markets
in the country. A canal, of the largest di-
mensions, and a railroad, of greater length

• -* . - _ . - _ .!__. U.

ana a ineuu u«u |..»,.«^v. —
house of Dr. Landon, on going out went j skin'{not very agreeable to
to an ice cream recess, and were eating •'— -:-J •- £«.• J,;i tt.i,;rh
a cream when George Wells came and
asked Mr. Hall to go to tbe bank, as he
wished to deposit some specie. Having
all confidence in him, and being in the
habit of accommodating the country mer-
chants at unreasonable hours to enable
them to take the cars .or boats, he went.
There were apparently two kegs of spe-
cie in a wagon, which W. said he had
brought from Detroit, having received the
draft and got it discounted, and received
$4 000 in coin. He said, also, that two

* « j it,,,.

A sheep
horse) Wis

then tied to her tail, which she c!ragg«;d
about tbe circus without any sign ol re j
pugnance. Mr. Fancher then snapped '
ped his f ingers, when she turned and fol-
lowed him.

Such was the result of the experiment
and yet we did not regard it as doing jus
tice lo Mr. F. or his secret, for the mare
had! been broken, an*d it was not in the
power of the spectators to know what cle
gree of wildoess he had to subdue. He
He would have preferred, he says, the
wildest mus tang just caught in the Piai- - • - . i—j.-

He Avon his wager, and appeared at fresh
as if had taken bis regular rest like other
people for the last sis weeks.

CoxrctCTicxJT.—The Legislature of till*
_ aie adjourned on the 14th. Among
the last measure* was the introduction of
reports and resolutions in favor oi the pre-
sen; tariff, and the distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the public domain, and against
the /annexat ion of Texaa. The Hoot*
declare that linn. John M. Nile*, ia vo-
t ing for annexation in the Senate, acted
in Apposition to the feelings of a large
my H i * v of the people of Connecticut and
of the Uuited Slates.-=-JYaJ. Int.

Stealing Sfabk ffojj.—Mr. Ki ikmen,
the owner ot Peytona, publisheu a card

i Baltimore, expressing his *eh«e of
t h e "gentlemanly courtesy and chivalrous
impartiality with which he was treated
by the gentlemen of the Nor the rn Turf*

*.- b»b«. *S:Z£ fcgriu? .be i» Z$RfpSl*3S& «d ie»cb d» l^^t^^^Kl^\^r;z"riu^ °""a"6liu — "'; «*<>'.« *°"»»*° «"•*•• **
the spot where he said itwas, they got out MARRIED BY CHANCE.—The Count de
and searched—in vain, of course. While M—. lived in a state ot single and iade-
thus engaged, a pistol was fired, and qn pendent blessedness. He was yet yoang

- j -t-_..» :, w«»lia cairl Y,R v f r v rir.h. and was

n con. , , . ,
miles out he had upset, and had another ties, or the wildest and most unbrohen
keg which he was unable to l i f t into the colt in tbe vicinity of Richmond, on Ihe
wagon, and, therefore, had rolled it into principle that it is easier to teach the un- v e gen

to unlearn and teacb the Th'c lr 'P to the ^orlr» w*» one of unalloy
' '

to an increased business they have been supp)y- »« to LC
ing th^inselve. weekly, with choice antl toeaufT- states™,
t', i' !. ; r>i Y UOOili, Whicn they are selling at country

'° London, he has earned a name as a......... m*

,
than any other in the country, pass through

• justly pioud.
wincn nis
He seemsful P....T m j uooiii, wtucn iney »r« > . - > ' i « s •«« tiuyunj «"-j JJ? ,r * .u i

much smaller profits than they could afford un- eminently calculaled to meet tbe present
der the credit system. To a« those who wish cr-}S\s between the two countries. This
to make a good disposition of their money, we . , experienced gentleman accepts
invite to call and examine our beautiful assort- s{ distin-

8 ' thunks to ll° cui&aiis "• •*• ..v........ ^ .
i7r tha IfcbawWWWMBt extended to him Pon'de Cherry7new sUlei'Ti
in hi* bu*in-». "Ince'"» advertisement of the jaconet, Swiss, Mull .nd Be
|Mt ?ear i'1"- ^oc f"n, and to assure them Ne9po,-ltan & olher „„,„,,
thai lio »'' «°"^»e »"» bosli efforts to please si)k and Beroze Snawl Sc,
. • cU,*m«ts, Tin-, bette* to enable him to do
thit b ">s r"'uc"' '1*s J'Hces c«n.itii(r»(i<i/ ; and
|)M o« on hand ami will constantly keep, at
LLMtnblhhment in Winchester,
.urled Hair Mattresses, Shuck St Cot-

ton do.; Shuck do. alone, every size,
Cushions, Crib Mattresses, and

Wagoner's Bedi aUo sup-
plied on good terms.

Matlreisea, fee., repaired %t abort notice, on
-t -" —!--» «vaoiit«ii<

ment of
Encourage n ., Balzarines. Lawns and Berages.

HUE undersign^' desires lo return htssmcere chintzes, Ginghams, Gingham Lawns, Prints,
• to ne citiseus of .lefferson county, B|ack anil Fancy p|aidSiik«, ri^.bfind beautiful

• • • • . . ' '- K . ^ , ' - Tarlto *^mbric,
Book Jft^-^is,

Neapolitan & olher J>onnets, Bonnet'Trimmings,
and Beraze Shawls, Scarfs,

n i i R u • i ** » / v « » . » , i *j,..x^.»*_. .^ _ _ _
Linen Cambric Hdkfs , Hemstitched do.
Clolhs of all colors, at Philadelphia prices,
Hummer Tweena, do. Casaimeres,

lot of Vestings, French Corsets,

— * - r>

«uo w...v.», ~. minister at the most dist in-
guished couit in the world, at one of the
most eventful crises which could occur in
the relations between the two countries,
and when the moat important interests of
his own nation are involved in the issue
He carries with him to the court of St

i James great talents, extended experience
particularly at that court, where he for
merly represented the interests of the
United States with great distinction.—
Prudent, fira, and sagacious, he will as
sert and maintain the rights of his own
country, without violating the respect
which is due to the British government.-• * - —«t

«.-« ------- — - -
very nch and was surrounded by every
th ,ngwb,ch could

the premises ; the_ former terminating: a
Tide-waFet,~within li& miles ; and the lat-
ter within eighty miles, in an enterpris-
ing and flourishing city. The canal is
rarely ever obstructed by ice more than
20 or 30 days, and the railroad never by
snow, in the winter: thus affording the
miller and manufacturer a choice in ti'ie

IUU3 ^..&u&~-, _ ,

being questioned about it, Wells
was afraid to be out with so much money ,U1US «i,.^M „ ^ & j^
without arms, and that tbe pistol was ac- —except a wife. He had frequently
cidentally discharged. thought of becoming a husband, but bad

Mr. Hall "was satisfied that nothing always declared off before the kno! was
could be done without a light. They, lied. Once, however, he found h'rrtself
therefore, after attempting to light a paper very nearly coramitling tbe lolly of ma-
from a pistol, returned to town and pro- Irimony. A young person, the daughter
cured a lantern, and again went to the of one of his friends, pleased h im— her
spot and renewed the search. After a fortune pleased him, not less perhaps than
time, Wells suggested that they should •»« ™a.r*nn »r.il accomnlisbments, and
look farther in the woods. The l ight was
then fiinlHpnly pilioffuishcd, and im-
mediately Wells shot Mr H. in the back, wuu «au ™ ..»^ _,
about an inch and a half to tbe left of tbe towards matrimony, but as frequently
backbone. Strange as it may seem, he drew back, had not yet decided upon tbe
did not yet suspect any villany, but as he course he should adopt in this case—he
rose from the ground he said to Wells, had promised the friends of the lady re-

H _^—»«j i« K,,I i,a^ mnrle no oatwarJ sign

i'tl.itrimony-'A. few days since there ti»
rivi'datSoutbport.Wisconsin.inlheateam-

^ & ̂  Q| eR>- tgtotbe Weatfcifig1 whom were two pair, of twins.
Those twins were born of different pa-*
rents — but under the same roof and ia
the earrte house. — Each pair compri*ed &

-., 4 ^

her person atd accomplishments, and
there were other reasons of convenience,
fvC., to just ify the union. The Count
who had so frequently made the firtt step

• • - - I »-4l..

""•''••"•-•« -•' ...... -- -j ,
a ready market for the produce of bis i
i lus t ry and enterprise.

The position is one of peculiar advan-
tage to the dealers with, and in "the far
west;" lying, as it does, upon ihe great
thoroughfare, that is to be, between the
valley of the Mississippi and the Atlantic
seaboard. Goods sold by sample for that
region — if from the manufactories that are

urcw ..v... p,. II4U |M V H X I d v u ...~ -.

You have hit me—get the wagon." peatedly, but had made Oo outward sign
Wells did so, and, without offering any of performance-. His fu ture Brother,

Irove toward the however, knowing his weakness in this
city. Mr. Hail shoved back the seat and r C < n p r t resolved to bring matters to a ter-
lay down in the wagon. When near the— j. . » i . , .town, Weils tried fo driveinto the river.(as• - • « • \ t - . _ .

to be at th i« point — would be far on tbe

Children'* Silk Head Nets, Gloves, Mitts, " — ~." " - —
itlretsei, &c., repaired at anon noueo, ou • Whalebones assorted, Marseilles Quilts, Skirts, He is orthodox on the great questions
leasoDable terms—and all orders executed I Carpet Chain, beautiful Wool and Cotton Car- which now divide the country ; and in
ri.n« *nd nrotuni lv . \ peting 50 cents, nil wool,do. 624 to 87. none more so than on the important ques-

. -f O..«nn!| .. , „_ j n..«m.S-̂ HSs.rx^ aSSpriw-•••••*
SKT- ̂ «Msr §S~^r-

tions of Texas and Oregon,
We understand that Mr. McLane

probably leave<lhe United Slates as early
• . . -f .L. I X i K Tulw

way towards their destination, and direct-
ly upon the railroad, over which they
must soon pass to the Ohio river,
Wheeling, or still lower down.

Had it been situated in New England,

XVinche»t*r, May 8, 1845-3m

Ingrain Carpeting

LTIWw.j..,.. -- ---

is by the steamer of the 15th July

——e»- -

FOR sale at the ShannonJate Factory, aome
beautiful Ingrain Carpeting, which will

he disposed of ou advantageous term* for cash
or on a short credit, or will be exchanged for
Wool, to be delivered by the lit June next.

JOBB & CO.
Shannondale Factory,

Feb 30. 1845.

STONE CTTTTI2TG-.
W ILLIAM LOUGHRIDUE rospectful ly

informs the citizens cfJefferson,Clarke,
Frederick, and adjoining counties, who maj
wish to mark the graves oflheir lamented dead,
that tie still continues to make and superscribe
Monuments—Box, Column, and plain

Harpers-Ferry, June 19.

BOOKS-—Just received, a considerable
addition tc- our stock of Bo*%s—among

which are many of the latest publication!, to
which we iaTite tha attention of the pnblie.

June 19. JJ Miller Sf Woods.

Jfiore JVeu) Dry fiootl*.

J UST received, an additional supply of La-
dies' and Gentlemen's Summer Goods,

which will be sold cheaper than ever.
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, June 19, 1845.

IH1NGLES.—8,000 Prime Oak Shingles,
For sale by JJ Miller S( Woods.

June 19.

o. 1 Herring. Hacon, etc. «c. . __ __, — _
We are confident we can and will make i t t o j The New York Tribune, noticing the first

the advantage of aU purchasers to give us a call. | pabli!!hed nmon on ,his sabjeclj ,,ys_
The selection of Mr. McLane will be

generally and heartily approved. We
know not to which party be belongs, if to
either, but hia past service*- in the Senate
and tbe Cabinet have justly commended
him to the confidence of the American
People.

i r s j j c v ^ i , ivoui.^v. .- D
mina t ion , and therefore demanded of the

me i inc i^aa Count whether he would, or would not
is supposed, to drown his victim,) but marry her daughter, and requested an im
Mr. H., becoming aware of this move- mediate reply. The Count found himself
ment, asked what he was going there for. in great embarrassment. At this moment
Wells said, "Oh, you are f a i n t ; f wanl his fears and hesitation returned wi th
to get you some water." H. told him more force than ever—he trembled at the- • •• - I i
he did not want water, and asked him
to drive home as sooc as possible. They
then drove into tbe city and when near* •«» it . i _ _
the bridge across the river, VVells, under

consequences. To give up his cherished
habits of bachelorhood, he found was
hard.—it was almost imnossible to

starling West they were united in mar-
nge — the male and female of tbe diffe*
rent pairs. They were from Su Lawrence
county. New Ymk;

The editof of the Cincinnati Chronicle,
who returned home a few day. »»o from
a trip two hundred miles op the Ohio ri«
ver, says that the onlj frnit Crop tfagtpro-
inises any yield of consequence in lhat

gion of country is the apple ; it will be
tolerable one. The hay and grass crop*

have failed completely, and the Corn, that
ought io have been at least four feet bigb.
had attained a g rowth of 00)7 about eit
inches.

Unparalleled Parsimony. —Monsieur
V a u d e v i l l e was one of the most remarka-
ble men in Paris for his avarice. In th*
year 1735 he was worth one million st*r>
ling. At the age of 33 he eodtracted a fe-
ver, which obliged him to send, for the
firs t t ime in his life, fora surgeon to bleed
him, who asking him ten-pence for the

with but a tithe of its present advantages,
it would, long ere this, have numbered its
tens of thousands of inhabitants — and its
streets and work shops would have been
alive with their, busy multitudes. It is
not saying too much to say, th?t it would
have been now equal to Lowell. And,
now that so much attention is directed to
manufactures of various kinds, and in eve-

direction, and especially at the South,
"

hard.—it was aimosi im^ua* . ,iim who asking Lim ten-pence, tot the
don them. Jn this emergency, be resolv- j opera,ion was digmi8Sed. He ieol lor an

"'iss?sss sSlSi't̂ ®^^^
^piSol^Sh^^^^>«b^d tb«n put them into a hat, and called his

" " ' " rt .1 .1 I ll_ ..a rrc» tn eorvant.
lilt; IJIBIUI ogaiiio. ...- -.
the left ear. Both these balls are yet in I servant
him—one in his left lung, and one in bis ' <>r>-1-
bead somewhere back of the mouth.

Mr. Hall, though stunned, did not lose
bis consciousness, but feigned death, for
fear Wells would finish him with another

• « • • »•*

Take one of these letters,' naid he,
and carry it to the chateau de —-.'

•Which, sir?'
'Which you please/
The servant chose a letter. Tbe Counell! WOUIQ Iimsu iniu *».u -nw, . .^ . , » ..

Oa approaching the bridge, W., I burnt tbe other without opening it
~ ~ J * —' * * -Ji.i~^»» nf iarl 1«nifnf>!9 nenara

shot. Oo approacning use uuuge, .... uuiu. »u~ «...- ,
who was now oat of the wagon and trot- A distance of ten leagues separated tbo

.j „..,. , , „ ting behind, stopped the borses wben Mr. two chateau!. Tbe domestic must br
may we not anticipate that , in a few years, H. ordered him to go on to tbe Exchange, absent twenty-four hours ; twenty-four
he who visits this beautiful place will find where they boarded. W. pretended the hours must elapse before the Count can

:— u..«.o, ..nteil fixinz. H. charged him know bis fate. His situation is any thinp

And Head & Foot
OF E V E R T VARIETY. _a«_ iiauu is uuui|>i»>», «. «^™ _

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY ot ers require for Harvest, all of which will be
(he moat beautiful White »nd rariogattd AMR- sold at very reduced prices. We in rite a call
B/.K, and aa extensive water power to saw and from all who wish to buy.

" 5 F'"w A%- June 12. J J JUUler ff Woods.

Cheap Groceries.

TBE subscribers have on hand a large stock
of cheap Groceries, viz:

New Orleans Sugar,
Do do Molasses,

Rio Coffee, Chocolate, and Rice, to which

For Ilarvol.

FROM recent additions, our stock now on. , . , . - 1 . ^ - 1 1 .. I ivuuci ir. niiuvka , h«v«v-v.
hand is complete, of suchGoods as Farm- | wr pori;r,Loui8i'ana . Senator Pnhoo, Arkansas;

polish with, his prices - - -
irest advantage to purchasers «, that all Swne

1 b« delitered at bia riak, without any extia

neatly executed.

need b« feared, aa
i uniform. .

1843—ly.

SADDLES.
LOTofK«alho(«r'«

This way, Fanners.
k dozen Bennett's beat Grain

Saeph«rdatown. May 8.
i^TFor Pianos anil Ouitarr. lor «aie

JJ Miter Q~

A f*4> barrels family herring.
' flarri*. H*mm*n4 tr Co

"SUI'ERIOR TEA.
laipetial and Black Tea

«>5

I sneads, Rakes, Whetatones mod Patent Rifles,
for sale unusually cheap.

Junejia. CRANE & SADLER.
SCYTHES, RIFLES, &c. "~~"

WE have on hand tome extra Cradling
Scribes, manufactured by Newton Dar-

lio ; Mowing Scjlhea, Rifles, Whetstones.
Harris, llsttMXSsd S( Cs.

June 12.

Farmery Attention !
THE under?ijned inasaup

a lot of elegant timber
•

DEATH OF DISTINGUISHED MKN—
Eminent citizens connected with the Govein
ment who have died within the last four yeara :

President Harrison, Ex-president Jackson.
Secretary Upshnr, Secretary Gilmer, Attor-

ney General Legare. ?*. •
Judges Thompson and Baldwin of the waited

States Supreme Court. ;
Senator Southard, New Jersey; Senator Mc-

Robert?, Illinois -, Senator Linn, Missouri, Sena-
tor Porter.Louisiana ; Senator Fnlton, Atkansas;
Senator Bates', Massacbuselta; Senator Belts,
Connecticut.

General Macomb and General Eustis.
Comn.odore Hall, Commodore Claxion,Com

modore Sbobrick, Commodore Poiter, Commo
dore Kennon. ,

Judge Rowan, Kentucky; Judge Bncnanan,
Maryland ; Jndge Gaston, North Carolina.

Add to these ihe following distinguished citi-
zen?, who have played no unimportant part in
the history of the country : Bishop Grtswotd,
Vermont; Rev. Dr. Chancing, Massachusetts;
Rev Dr. Breekenridze, Louisiana; John For-
syth'ex-Seoretary of State ; General Porter, ex-
Seereuryor War; Nichclaa Diddle; Thomas
Morris ex-Senator, Ohio; Jamea Lanman, ex-
Senator Connecticut; John Holme?, ex-Sena tor,

- Judge Cowaa; General Morgan Lewis -

UC W* UV » 8"»-»* -u ._ ^ _ _ _it a flourishing town, or even a growing harness wanted fixing, tl. cnargea n:m Know u» i>«>. ...» =..-_.. ^ a
city like Rochester or Lowell; and that with having done these deeds of violence but agreeable—he knows noi during twen" j"24 OUDt*
those who lay its foundation now will on purpose, and demanded that as be had ty-four hours, whether he is a married j solution i
reap a rich reward—not only in a pecu- but a few minutes to live, be should goon, man or a eingle one—whether b< has still j mense pr
niary poinj of view, as they surely will, Wells went oa. bat not ae requested ; the power to dispose of himself, or w h c -

* ' "-- «--» •—t,««nth«r.fr«»iit. As this was near tber he is not already disposed of. The••yt ~- • — - *
in contributing largely to tbe

pio«i»>..:y of thousands of worthy citizens,
and at the same time of promoting the

• - - a _ 1_

Welts went OD, oui uui »• ic^uco^- , ...̂  Y~ ~f , ,- A t
but took another stree-t. As this was near tber be is not already disposed of.
Hall's sister's dwelling, H. waited till they domestic returned-he had
arrived at the corner, near tbe hou.e.when letter o. f cept.uon nnd M, d.

ton. it •• uw» ..^ „., —
the quarter of a century, easily found up-
on the map. Truly yours. M.

* therefore,Pmade a

^

ptU»|«vaB»j «• ,».-_ _ ^and at the same lime of promoting the arrived at the corner, near me nou»e,wuru ieuei »«•».«,
cause of freedom to the colored papula- he again ordered Wells to stop. He made even at this lime, the happiest husband
tion ? The place herein alluded to is situ- no reply, but urged the horses on, when in that part of the country.—JV". Y. Mir-
ated three miles east of Harpers Ferry, on Mr. H., observing him to bold the reins ror>

. .-«T _:.u .I,, i.ft h.nd and outline his right .
F'tshion and Peytona.—Mr. Gibbons af-

ter the race on Long Island it U said wis
so much satisfied that Fashion was more
than a match for Peytona, t i i a he gave
orders to Mr. Laird to follow this hi? mare
to Virginia, if necesiary, but at all cvci t-
!o beat her. He did not have to travel
far! It is considered by Ihose who have
seen Peytona since tbe last raci, that • ;i(-
is totally unable now to compete with tier
formidable rival. Her appearance end
carriage, are. il is said, completely chang-
ed, indeed that she is altogether a differ• »- - _v

-— '

Beta, (sfria* f»jW

a Atx do;
t d*. do.jaatreeeiv

Maine; JBUSC ^/«-»-, ~ - - --— •-.•'.. —
Asher Robbins, Rhode Island ; >irgtl Maicy-,
ex Governor Mason, Michigan; Governor Ka-
vanagh, Maine.

Trial of CPBIennis for Ihe Murder of
Frank Coombs.—This case was entered
upon bv the Court at Pointe Coupee.
Louisiana, on Tuesday last, and was not
disposed ot until Friday. The evidence
adduced on the trial'was wholly for the
Qtatp—the orisoner producing no witness-

ttJStSSXt'SZZ - StJIBr* P«J?f|p V «^-»cle"n work" tha Voning harvest. Those the tnne Coomb, wa. kiUed. The jury,
who wish Cradles made or repaired, will1 do tfler beiojj oot a. nighl and part of the
well to send in their ord«r« early, ao that u*w ^^ fonW not agte(», npon a verdict and

_._.-_,_.„ i • us* Werc dwcharf ed. The prisoner u as re-
manded to jail until the n«xt term of Ibe
Court in November. We have been in-

_ _^ .formed that the trial was one^of great in-
Confectionary, ke Oeonw, /•« « » [^nA and cxcilament. 0 Btennif« wife

Cake* $c. $c. to be nad at I ^ b him in Court during its progress,
NO. 4. MtLLEB'S ROW. I ftnd JUei(ei m greai deal of >jmpttby for

{13-Call around, geufc««n. ' J.et tusbtttd.
May i-( Itl5. " ._««._*

feet in breadth."
Another Great Haul of Fish—i

Haven yesterday morning, from
000 to 1,500,000 white fish as nearly **
could be estimated were hauled .shore
bv Mr. Davidson & Russe\s seme on the
West side the barber These fish weigh
aboui three quarter, of a pound each, and
are used for manure by the farm-- of
the adjacent towns, who pay Irom

a thousand. The haul of

'
En. FREB PRESS.

as best be could to his sister'f door, where
be kuiit in and fell weltering on the floor.
In the darkness, Welli leeou not to have
seen H. get op-

Mr Keith, husband of H'a sister, im-
roe'diately arose and went for help, en-

-bowasapparent-

375 to 500 tons: sufficient to
iaU ship. Of course they could not be

me d e o

Charltstewn.lifayai.1845.

countering the aasasaio
f? fookinl for Mr. Hall, and, seeing
Keith, asked if he wa, H. He wa, ,n-
dnced to go for one physician while Keith

to another. The physician-was so uti .«. - .
bvbi . manner that be refused to will not compare with the »u>c!e of me
ilb him, and saw him throw a*ay other. Fashion suiters severe fy m a s t raj

eot horse Irom what she was, when
passed tbiough Baltimore, »ix weekssince
and many donbt tbat she will ever fe^nin
her formidible cocdition. Herhr^eb :ie

pothecary,
and. He aertt for a barber, who at

,-ngth agreed to undertake the operation
(or three-pence a time ; but says Ibe atin-»
gy o!d le l low,—'How often will it be
requisite to bleed:' 'Three time*,' an'
Kwered tbe barber. 'And what quanti'
ty of blood do yon intend (o tako!' 'A-
bout eight ounces, was tbe fotwer.*
•Tbat will be nine-pence—too much—too
much.'—i.aid tbe miser, 'I httre delete
mined to adopt a cheaper way—take tbe
whole quantity you design to take atlbrea
times, at once, and it Will save me six-
pence ;' this being insisted upon, be lost
24 ounces of blood, which caused hiadit-

ia a few days, and be left hit inv
mense property to the King.

Culture of Turnips.—Afanj/ stem Itf
think that lurtiipi cannot be raised profita-
bly except on new cleared land, owing
to the ravages ol the turnip fty. Tbe Al-
bany Cultivator says tbat a farmer of weat-*
ern New Yoik, b»» • fimple and «ffeetu-
al mode of obviatmp tbii difficohy. His)
farm is a heavy fertile soil, well adapted
for roost crops, but not lor the tornip-—
He ploughs and harrow*, and after reduc-
ing it to a fine tilth, spreads over tbe sur-
face several inches of old straw, lets it lie
a few weeks, and just before sowing tim«
he burns it, barrow* tbe ground, eowa kie
seed and brushes rt to. Since be adopt-
ed this mode be bas not failed to bav«
the finest crops. He th ink* ibe fly i« de-
s t royed by the fire ; however tbat may b«,
br* mode is worthy of tiial.

A practical farmer iafotrnt fh« Half*
ford Times, that in taking np a fence tbat
had been set fourteen yean, bt noticed
that some of the poita remained very
sound, w h i l e other* were rotted off at tb«
bottom. On looking for Ibe cao»e. be

r c m .
bad » cord «nd a pair of moccasins in tbe the Washington Course

-

-Tb
rna«'of the Governor w
o7^U OWD poHticai frieod., .0 AUe

, who took that strong mode
Ibeir bo.tility to b,s Inter-of manilesling Ibeir Dwtiiny u> u« »--.

nallSprovenfent Veto. We are, ,W to
w. thai no Whig paiticipated m 1b. effi
gy burning.

wagon, evidently intending to kill Mr. H.
and conceal tbe body, take tbe bank key, Amonij the d*i3<in£uisfierT
rob the bank, and leave . the impression present in New York is Co
tbtt H. had committed tbe robbery and Johnson, tbe "Hero of the
absconded. It U proved tbat he had three Isles," who is said to be quite a lion uboot
cbargea in lhe pistol (a revolver of six town.
barrel*) tbe Ia*t time they left tbe bank.

It may be a matter of interest to some The Toss by tbe destruction by f.
of oar reader* to be informed that Mr. Messrs. Thurston, Green & Co.'a t':

Hall U a brother of Rev. Charles Mall of Boiler Manufactory, Mason's P!
New York, secretary of the American "r— '•- *-- -• »-«:»*Ji—. TJ T ;,
Home-Missionary Society

Works, Stc., at Providence, U. I., is
naate3 at fr.oan $50,000 to $75rOOO.-

Jt Secret for a. Faritter's IFt/e.—Wbilrf
the IT.rlknit; of your cows i« going on, tef

T>U 11 V'mr l'ans De pf*cfcd hi a- kettle of boilfhi^I ho.;- t.«l I wzter glrjrin (he m;!fc il||o m9 rt (bff

, taken brot from the kettle, tforf covef
. the same with anofher*cl fhe Hot pvff*.

rl and proceed la like nr,*nnef w'flh (her
° l whole megs of milk, and yon Will! nn<J

you
'fjgood rici

f sweet butU

•t •cf

I '^
* fe
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TUB WHIG.

Would it Lot be advisable for Uie Farsaers
f each neighborhood in oar ccuntj to me»t

turn IJWBOCBAC*- of ncmsnnrx.v.ftjuA.

The Loeesof Pennsylvania are about gelling

or twenty Farmers ii
concert of action, much practical knowledge

from one to ib« otfcer.

AT W

_Tb« wotk ef praeriptioi coea oa bravely at
toe else ae»-

cosrvKsmoB.

This tnhjtet ia agaia engrossing something of

Coiag Mr. Buehamtn,
Presidency. A ye sr; speedily filled by the bra

te t»r«u«bt! »'nee> Mr- Buchanan was all-powerful, possess- Locofoco party, who,

removed ia not haste, and -heir places. earnestness—the Wbfe for a Convention at
ling demagogues

to taeir profea-

Su'wiptiani to llx Richmond Whig.
Mt. Baali* Davis and John W. Slagla ate
rizad to procure iut»cnbers lo the F.icif-

O*D WHIG. Thi»p«per has aodergnn-a change
^ M propriciorthip, and ;be n?w incumbent* are

vfdeUrmined u add to il» efficiency in ever-re-
^•pect, bj a eombiuation of ihe UMI editorial and

j/Jbmtant talent. U is now ihe Itrgesi paper
Jj South of the Potomac, eicepi in New Otlean.;

-and its extensive circulation ibrooghoot ibe
*wboleeotiatrj—wbicb will oe8«««'y i"««««'l

daring th» year, from Ibe dairy accession* now
•akiog,—givct U an unrivalled importance as
•a ad-erlning medium. Trrm»:—Daily, when
mailed, |10 per aonomjSemi-w-ekly,f5; Week-
ly, aiBflc eopj, $3,50; tot when five or more
•re paid for io advance, the latter will be fur-
tusked at f t

Arrangement* are in progress for securing
with sosoe degree of regularity, European aud
Home Correspondence, and improvements will
continue lo b- o ade, lo keep pace with ibe spir-
it of the age. The Whig nan heretofore ttcadi-
lr advanced, wiihotii a single effort oo ihe pail
of its proprietors to enhance its business.

Dariog thr Session of ibe Legiilatare, tbe re-
ports of proceedings w i l l be attended to with
great care.

jLj-Subsiriptions will slso be received ai the
Free Tress office.

BO, FOB SBANNONDALB.

A meeting of the citizens was held on Tuei-
day evening l a s t , si which il was resolved to
crlebrMe the coming Fourth of J u l y *i the Shan-
nontlale Spring!, and a general invitation ea-
lended to the cilizeniof Cla ike , Loadouc, and
tba adjoining couruir.*.

A Committee on the part of the Charleslown
Ann! .TV reported that lhal Corps of Volunteers
would join in tha crrerciDies <f the d»y—
thus adding additional interest iiod giving zest lo
ihe entertainment.

The Declarat ion of Independence wil l he read
by IS. F. Washington, l".-q., and an Oration de-
liverud by John Blair Hoge, E>q.

Ample preparation wi l l be made for all, and
ue i n v i t e our f r i ends f r < m abroad ID be w i t h us
u i . ' l do honor in commemorat ing ihis National
Jubilee cf oar Freedom.

A Tf ry large concourse of ladies is expected
lo grace the occasion and honor the itay, aod
from all indications it will be a gala day at the
Springs on the Fourth.

Tbe country now is teoming with attractions,
and a day al Srnnnondale wi l l oObrd pleasar.t
recreation to tho townsman wearied wi th tbe
cares of business.

to bear on any < -implex or otecur*
scientific fanaicg.'

If aueh Societies were formed, and kept
aliire, there is no estimating ibe great amount
of knowledge they would collect, and the vast
acquisition of united and energetic action they
would bring to bear on tha farming operations
of the county. Then, iosteid of fairing our
twanty or twenty-five bushel, of whaat to the
acra, we might compete successfully with the
Geooessee fanners of New Yc ' , who produce
their fifty bushels. Oar lands are equally as
good, if indeed, not superior to theirs—our rains
as fertilizing, snd our sun as genial—then, io-
leed, would oar farmers be stimulated to emu-
ation, by another and more laudable spirit
ban tha acquiring of dollars and cents, in their
nvestigatioas of ibe science of agriculture, •

Let such societies be formed at once—the
members to meet alternately at each other's
heute in monthly meetings—pass tha morning,
first in viewing the farm, the improved and un-
improved fields, tha stock, barn and grounds
around, the implements of husbandry, Ac. &c.
In the afternoon, let the latest improvemecis in
implement*, tools and machinery ba examined,
and tented if convenient; notes and observa-
tions made in the interim between meetings be
read and compared ; rare seeds distributed; the
qualities of fruits and graftings discussed;
took* and paper?, and addresaes, relating to ag-
riculture, be exchanged ; and many other e-
qually interesting themes and pursuits may be
spoken of and tbair relative merits discussed.

We hope that societies somewhat after this
character may ba formed in our county, for
we are satisfied that a vast deal of information
must result from 'comparing notes,' one with
another, on n subject so fraught with interest
as that of agriculture.

The i m p e l , j iven to farming by the produc
lion of so Qaiiy new implements, must increase
its votaries every where, and with peace and
plenty, oor country must be blessed, where so
large a portion of it is agricultural.

REAPING MACHINE.

A WORD TO SimSCKIUEKS.

Afte r this week, papers directed to I'ost Offices
within thirty miles of the j>l»ce wliere lln-y are pub-
litlied will lie tranimiltci.1 t l u n u ^ l i the mail freu ol"
posUgi-. This wi l l obviate the necessity of the pri-
vate posts we have heretofore sent out—so that they
vil|l)e disonntiiiueil.—The packages of papers *ill
be ilircctctl ns hnvc been, and those to whom thev
nro directed wi l l receive them from the different
Post Masters and distribute them from their stores
•i heretofore. Those along the different routes wi l l
please iufbroi us to what place they wish their pa-
pers directed. Until informed we sh»ll direct them
to the Post U flicc nearest their different pluces of
residence.

MASONIC CELEBRATION.
The Anniversary of St. John the Baptist was

celebrated by Tri lutniner Lodgr.and the brethen
•of adjacent Ledger, in the Iowa of Stnithfield on
Tuesday la$t.

Tha procession wa learn presented quite an
imposing appearance, numbering between seven-
ty and eighty. An Address was delivered by
David Funsten, E?q. of Warren, which is said to
have been a creditable production.

A collation was seived up by Mr. John P.
Redman, of which Ihe members of the Frattrai-
ty partook. _

05'The Levy Court oa the 19th instant for
Jefferson County assessed 80 cents for the Coun-
ty levy. The Parish levy is GO cents. Last year
that of the County was tba saaie, and the Par-
ish 65. A reduction of 5 cents this year.

In Frederick, the sum levied on iu litheables
for Parish purposes was 55 cants ; county levy

JAMES M. MASOM, EMI. has been ap-
pointed, by Judge Douglas.*, Commonwealth's
Attornev for Iba Cirenit Superior Court of Law
and Chancery rf Frederick County, to succeed
the late Obcd Waiie, Ei-q. _

{C^THOMAS ALLBN TIOBALL, Esq., for many
years the efficient Clerk of the County Court
ef Frederick, has been re elected to it\at office.

WIU.UM L. BENT, Esq., has been appointed
Cleik of the Corporation Court of Winchester,
in lha place of his venerable father, Lemuel
Bent, Eso, , who declined tho office, which he
had filled with great satisfaction Tor many years.

A FIKST K.VTK HOTEL.

• The pranre of ABELI'S HOTEL at Harpers-Fer-
ry is in lha month of every traveller, and well
may this be s*» for he p«ta many deiieiowa mot-
sals into l*cir mouths. We took occasion the o-
ther day, io lay down our knife and folk long
enough to lake a glance at tha abundance and
variety before o», and an epicure may jvdge ftvm
.the list below, whether there were net eooegh ol
lhe"creatuie com for u" on the board, to make
him £*•> ••••pUcru-. and nappy tto balance of the
day. Here an tha item? :

Mtati.
Ram, Roast Beef, Mutton boiled and roast

Roast Duck, Fried Chicken*, Roast Veal and
Veal Cmletis.

Tha Farmers of Delaware understand the
proper way of keeping alive a spirit for im-

rov i -mcn i , nnd for disseminating practical facts
N a t i v e to farming operation?, which may come
nder their observation.
The farmers form agricultural societies, which

ave their stated meetings, held alternately at
he house of a member, and thus is brought to-
elher the experience of all, and much wise and
alutary instruct ion drawn f rom this combina
ton of intelligence.

The Delaware Journal notices a meeting ol
he Farmer's Club r f New Castle County, at
,-liich several models for reaping machines were
resented and. their several merits discussed.
The Journal says :—
"The invention of another horse power renp

ng machine was described by one of the com
any as forthcoming from a Mr. Gallaher, of
efferson co., Vn., said to be very simple and
Ricieot, an,: h igh ly spoken of by those who

have examined it."

Stammering and Stuttering Cured.
A card will be found in our columns this

morning, from Dr. May*, who professes to cure
tatnmering and stuttering. We have seen nu-

merous certificates and testimonials of the cares
eriormed by the Dr., which should be sufficient,
rtt think, to induce every one so afflicted io

make at least a trial.
The Raleigh Register publishes several cares

hat were effected at Raleigh, by Dr. Mays, and
peaks of his groat success in that region.
Those in our county thus afflicted, should aval

hemselves at once of the opportunity afforded,
s Dr. Mays will only remain a few days in

Charlestown.
Iron Forcing and Suction Pump.

The aftention of the citizens of our county
s directed lo the advertisement of Mr. B. Ho-
ART, jr., who advertises a highl/ serviceable

Hydraulic Apparatus, consisting of an Iron
Forcing and Suction Pump. By means of Ibis
lydraulic Pump, water can be conveyed or
orced to elevated situations—the peculiar con-
truclion of the Pump produces a constant and
niform flow of water through the pipes, which
s a decided improvement over other pumps—
lis Portable Pumps are very servicesble too, in
ase of fire, aud are worth as much almost as
n engine in that respect, as they will force 35
allonsof water per minute, 40 feet high, by
tie power of 2 men- It is a suelton and force
•mop combined, so that by means of hose or
ipe, water can be conveyed with eat«, to the
ifferent rooms in a building, or thrown upon
he house. Persons, in the country would find
uch a pump of a vast deal of service in the
vent of fire.

Pottto*», new and old, Beet.*, Cabbages, As
paragon, Pea?, Beans and Cimblins.

Desert.
Apple Pie, Raspberry Pie, Lemon do-, Cherry

do., Raspbenies and Cresm.

'of j iar, icBaenee enoegb to have Mr. Staigeoi re- sions, foaghi forpriacipb, bat the wquel piovea
leeted to the XT. S. Senate, althoogn a pigmj in'^ what every oca knew, tbat it was fir UM spoils. _, w „..„... ._.». -,
•lelleei, coopered to aaany.of bis politic*! par-' Most tnly U Mr. Calhoun's aavingTeiified tbat • ,uil"oî .t. aaTwobabU wUl not7akc~«des unlil
•«4k*«* VtfA^v •Vnanvam'MO* •••• Dr*^L^u._ . •_. . .!__ T _ . j» . „ ~

which it declare* inevitable, and there-
fore the sooner the better—and the Times (late
the Compiler) against it, as likely to prove inju-
rious to Eastern interests. The Enqairer is

however, Mr. Buchanan, stands
ike Sampson shorn of his locks, with the samo
tnbitioufc sriU to be dictator, bnt lacking the po-
eatial power. Mr. Dallas is his opponent, and

a powerful rival he is—possessed of a higher or-
der of talents than Buchanan, and as Vice Pre-

•dent, being directly in the line of promotion,
with R. J. Walker lo back him in his pretea.
ion*, whe aspires himself to be Mr. D*s suc-

cessor in 1653.
The correspondent ef the Nev York Express,

n speikingof the "pretty kettle of fish," ssjs:
A publication will shortly appear from the

fifty-six "Democratic" members of the last Penn.
ylvania Legislature who Toted for Mr. Wood-

ward for Uoiied Stales Senator, against Mr.
Cameron, his successful competitor, -in the
shape of an Address to the "Democracy" of
Pennsylvania, which will be accompanied bv a
correspondence between the fifty-six members,
aforesaid, and Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Dallas,
on the subject of Mr. Cameron's election. Mr.
Dallas'* letter denounces the proceeding, acd
pleases the friends of Woodward. Mr. Bucha-
nan's is of the milk and water order, and raiher
sustains Mr. Cameron. Tha Address as first
drawn up, by a warm friend of Mr. Buchanan
(the Senator fiom Lancaster, Ac.,) contained
a recommendation of the present Secretary of
State of the U. States for the next Presidency.

A demurrer io this was speedily pat in by se-
veral of tha "fifty-six" who had long been Mr.
Buchanan's warmest friend?, who said they

onldnot and could not stand his letter about
Cameron's election. The consequence was, the
address had to be re-drafted and the obnoxious
recommendation stricken out altogether. The
Address is signed by the President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretaries, and nearly all the fifty-six
members who composed the caucns,and will soon
be published.

Mr. Buchanan, who has been for a year vexed
because his Pennsylvania friends did not stick
to him and procnre his nomination instead ol
that of Mr. Polk, for President, which he insists
they might have done, may now hang his harp
upon the willow—for Mr. Dallas and Mr. Walk-
er, with the small help of Mr. Wilkins, will un-
dermine hint. And, besides, Mr. Shannon will
have a crow to pick with him as soon as the Ex-
Minister to Mexico arrives in this country for
having reported the said Mr. Shannon to the
President upon the subject of the unpaid instal-
ments cf the Mexican Indemnity, as being ei-
ther a fool or knave. Mr. Shannon can proba-
bly show tbat he has acted uprightly and in good
failh in the matter, while our government has
shamefully neglected to give any instruction in
regard to it,—that the late Administration never
replied to his despatch of the 12,h of Decem-
ber last informing, that he had suspended his
correspondence with the Mexican Governmen t
to wait further instructions from bis own—and
that the Administration only condescended to
re-cal him, and then in a publication during his
absence, signed bv the Secretary of State and
addressed to the President, to intimate that he
must be either a fool or knave."

. I.ocofoco Incompteucy Acknowledged.
•• »

The Washington correspondent of the Balti-
more Patriot truly remarks, that in the appoint-
ment of the Hon. Louis McLane, as Minister
to England, " we have ati acknowledgment on
the part of the Administration, and a creditable
one also, that in great questions of emergency,
and great difficulties, they must rely upon others
than extreme Locofocos to guide the ship of
State safely through the storm. Mr. Polk feels
this, sod therefore relies upon the strong arm of
Louis McLane to help him out of the Oregon
difficulties. No matter to what party Mr. Mc-
Lane may have, at one time or another, been
attached, he has always stood by the Constitu-
tion and the Laws ! He opposed South Caroli-
na's system of Nullification. He opposed the
removal of the deposiles from the place where
he law had placed them, and where they were
ironounced by Congress to bo safe. He oppos-
d the party eel of the House of Representa-
ives in the Mississippi case, and the New Jer-
ey cast. He opposed the nullification, by four
if the States, of Ihe law of the land in relation
o the election of Representatives lo Congress

by single districts. He opposed the Dorr revo-
utionary doctrines in Rhode Island. In all
hing«, he is one of the great conservative pil-
ars of the Union, end Mr. Polk has done well
o call him to his aid in Ihe present emergency,
t is, like the fact that all members of the Lo-

cofoco parly who are placed upon the bench of
he Supreme Court (where (hey are out of the

way of politics) become Whig?, and give Whig
lecisionn, another evidence—and acknowledg-

ed by Mr. Polk—that Ibe Government cannot
be carried on except, in greater or less degree,
upon Whig principles. It was hardly expected
bat Mr. Polk would so soon acknowledge the
act. But he has done so, and let him. receive
he proper credit. Some of his party are very

at the appointment. They do not know,
or will not see, what is for the beu«fit of the
country!" i .

the Locofoco party are held together by tho eo-
heaire power of public plunder.

Tha Philadelphia laqaiier publishes the fol-
lowing I'm of removals at Washington for "opnu
ion sake;" for we believe it is no: pretended that
there was any defect of capacity or aay charge
against tho integrity of any of the removed, while
it cannot be denied, that all things eUe being e-
qoal, the removed had the higher claims on the
score of experience and the qualification which
experience can only supply.

, June it, isi».
Dear Sir: —In a recent letter,! promised tb»t 5n a

F«w o«y« I «owld •end you a lUl of the persons re-
•aoved from office ia this eity, by President Polk.
and his Cabinet, since the 4th of Mireb I**. In ac-
cordance with my promise, I now send you the
Bame* of all such •• occur to me ; there are doubt.
less others whose names do not at tii» moment en-
ter my mind. The list, however, » sufficiently
Urge lo tho w that the axe has beei wielded lo an
alarming extent. How much further the work is
to be carried, time only can tell :

State Department.
Wm. G. Cranch, John H. Titcomb,
R. K. Cralle. Charles Keller,
Thomas Dcnaho, John F.ll'u,
Henry L. ElUwortb, Dr. Harvey Lindiley.
Itev. Mr. Smith.

Treasury Department.

tba battle U fought and won. A correspondent,

liOXORS TO CSKM. J

f n most ot the cities and to*
there have b*en public meet
monslratiocs of respect for
public services of Gee Jacki
ant Navy, tha usual ctremon
served, and in some instance:
tionaries have given respect
doieace.

', iKStW

oft!
or ether <1<:

i to Jtnory HIM!'
In theAftp*

been c^

•frrtrffi •/" I** CetleeUnf*.
Fourteen Day* /̂ ler /rcm Ettrojw.

The steamer Caledonia has arrived at
Boston, bringing Liverpool advices to

tokens of

It seems the General desirti to be burkJ
a plsin and unostenlious sl-l —«• tn°u6h; *

ardor leadshim to adopt whit be deems 1 funeral was large, military b.onori were ;d
to ba tba Rfpvblit** side of the question, puts I P«nsed wita, at his request.
OB bis armor for tho Wast, and strikes for! The HOB. George M. Dalla hasb«en
prompt aad vigorous aclioo.

fattens «uf Wetter* Intrrestt.
The Richuiood Times calls open the citizens

of Eastern Virginia lo be op and a-doing, else lo pronounce a like cnlogirai, bv lha
tbe friends of a Convention will triumph in their jof Baltimore, on Tuesday be 1st dsy of .- »!y
effort?, and ibe Legislature be induced to make

and has consented to pronojnce tae
upon the life and chancier o) General Jackseja
at Pbiiadelphia-

Gen. Benjamin C. Howan has l»een chosen

A. U. Harper
John E>»o»
Francis Brinlor
George M. Phillips
T. H. Blake
Leonard Adams
M. S. C. Clarke
U . K . Cheever
H. Diven
Josephus Dawes
George Gilchrist
D. Howard
—. Hasweil
J. K. Hanion
Wm. James
John Scrivner
Thomas L. Smith
James Watson
Noah L. Wilson

Robert Lawrence
S. Irving

.
D. Kooni
Samuel Lewi*
Wm. B. Levis
Wm IJovd
J. Lathrop
Wm. Morton
Joseph Mounts
J. Montigu
C. B. Penrose
Jas. 1. Randolph
Wm. Robinson
T. R. Quimby
J. Rose
Presley Simpson
J. E. Tuel

such a call.
O»e would be led to presume thai there real-

!» was no affinity of feeling between the Eastern
and Western sections of our State, were they to
judge from i'ue ebullitions of some editors, who
eeem to regard the interest* of ihe East and
Wesi as perfectly antipodal. Now, we cannot,
by any force of reasoning see, what great in-
terest the East and West should be divided upon.
Eseh section should vote Tor and allow, in their
Legislative capacity ,Mich improvements as would
tend to develope ihe great resources of the State,
and brine; its rich lands into market, which
have heretofore been lying as barren wastes, be-
cause of the inability to bring iheir produce to
market.

The "Times" in speaking of the meeting*
which have been held favorable lo a Conven-
tion, urges the holding of meeting* of those- who
are opposed io it, and thus continues :—

"It is necessary, then, that the opponents of a
Convention should make a demonstration of
their strength. Let ihem, also, hold meetings
in all the counties, and express their opinions
on this important measure. There is no time

next.
The Kon.William WHkim is to delivedtn

eulogy on Jhe character of Gen. JacksOi:: jst
Piltsborgr, on Ihe 4th of Joy.

A funeral procession will move from the e|e-
sidenlial Mansion at Washington on Friday ;^st
to the Eastern portico of ihe Capitol, wber*)j»a
appropriate address will be deltrered ty VJ8

Hon. George Bancroft. *

Jackson was born in the
settlement. S. C., on the 15th of March
He wa«, tberefoie, in his 79th year whe
died.

aibfw

, OB*

from At Washington 1'iim.
Kli.lXRAl. Of GKX. JACtCSO.1. i

j1

The following iatereating acconui vt '.; ;i
ceremonies over the tomb of Gen. Jac'«>>..>j is
from the letter of a gentleman in, NashTjil^ad-
dressed to another in this city : •:•

NASHVILLE, June 10, ! - .̂.
MyDcnrSir:—I have just retureed

from th v Heroaitage. \vhere Inttecdeditbe
funeral of General Jackson. It was

Tbe news ia not very important.
The excitement which had existed pro.

vioiisly in relation to the Oregon question
had entirely subsided. The American/
Provision Market waa ia a very healthy
state. .

Cotton was dull and the prices barely
sustained.

The European Times of tbe 4th instant
has the following acceptable paragraph.

The arrival of the "Hiberpia" oa Sat-
urday, put at rest the uneasiness which
has prevailed foriome time past relative
to our relations with America. All appre.
hensions of a hostile collision arising oat
of the Oregon question has disappeared f
and this feeling has been mainly produc,
ed by tbe tone of, what in England i* re-
garded as tbe official organ of Mr. Folk's
Government, The Union, edited by Mr.
Ritchie, combined with the improved
tone which characterises the American.
press generally. This friendly feeliog i*
most cordially reciprocated in England.
not only by men of business, but by all
classes in the country.

Parliamentary.— The third reading of
the Maynootb bill, in the House of Com-
moos, on the 19th of May, engaged the
exclusive attention of tbat body until Wed-

the 21st. These three nights of

may do well, noi only to take a
ook at Mr. McKecvet's advertisement, but to
ry his Machine. Notice its wonderful labor-

savieg qualities', in cleaning up tbe grain as it
breshes it. Only a single operation, and all is
secure. .

TABLK FOR REFKfUCNCK.

For the information of thoae who may have
forgotten the population of the different counlies
enumerated, wo publish the following. It em
braces the free and slave population.

Berkeley
CUrke
Frederick
Morgan
Warren
Page

Itockingham
Sheaamloah
Angnsla

fVe«.
9,9-25
9 053
3.02S

11,940
4.119

•M93
5413

10X9*
6.491

15.445
10,585
15,493
ts.iss
11,159

Slate.
4,157
1 919
3,325
2,-SOS

134
1.434

rat
1,403
1,131
I.S99
1,033
4.133
5,873

10.708

14.082
10,97:2

6.S53
14,342
4,45;$
5.64?
6,194

IS, 295
7.62J

17,544
11,618
19,6iS
20.431
81,597

the recent appointment* in the
Philadelphia Custom House are o large number

L quor, old and mellow, for SBch aa desired jof |U8 Locofoco editors of the State. Six were
them—almost tempt ing the teeiot* Her to a *«»-J pui in "comfortable berths" at one time,
pension of his pledge.

WithM-ch efforts and trtry thing cooked in
the bt»l »'•>'!*, and table f irnnor* pare and
blight, what U to hinder Cap>. Abell froa mak-
ing his war io the hearts of Ihe liavrllmg mul-

1.OCOFOCO DIVISIONS

Dtprrcattd by the Washington Union-

itudr.? Well, indeed, dots he deserve the over*
flowing patronage bestowed upon him.

i N. V. Tribune says:—"Money is be-
liog wore abundant, aod the lirge houses in

tbe streel ar« ansiou* M discount their own pa-
per al 7 -per e*n»._Lart« lot* of money, in one
ease f!0ft,000, have beta loaned for a" time at
4i par cent.'*

""• . - -i - - • | _

•feeiioo in T,D»ew- lakes place oa

t/*The brgsst steamboat ever built in this
country was to be launched on Friday last at
New York. Shn is named tfie Hendncfc Hud-
can ; niruurts 333 feet in length, 35 in breadth
of beam ; including gnards, 68 feet ; and is to
ply between New York and Albany, as m pas-
senger boat. _ -

other removals in
Depart roent is that of James Innes Randolph,
which, say* the R. Whiff, is one ihat addresses
itself to the good feelings of the community!. puhlic Printer '.—RiekmmA Whig.

The 'Union' seems horribly afraid of divisions
between North and South in the ranks of the
saintly 'Democracy!' It protests over and over,
and over again, that the President will know DO
clique, no division, and will distribute with an
impartial hand, ;he spoils among Ihe friends of
Mr. Wright and Mr. Calhoon! [A number of
Calhoon Democrats have received office, and
none, we suppose, have been proscribed!]

In the last No. of th»» Union, we find this
threadbare protestation receded, and in a man-
ner amusing for its vanity, if it fail to convince
Calhounites against the evidence of stubborn facts
and daily experience :

The Union says:
"No man can be more determined to show e-

qnal and exact justice to all ihe republicans-
North and South, East and West-i— to favor no
clique or division, (call it by whatever name yon
please,) et the expense of another, (ban the
President himself. \Ve speak adtivedly, firmly,
and sincerely. We say ihe same <>f ourselves.—
We will recognise no distinctions—none of the
feelings of the past—none of the aspirations of
the future—no views towards the succession—
no favoritism or opposition to any one man, or
any man's friends. Every thing that we see sat-
isfies ns the'mcre and more of the jottice and
propriety of nor position. We see the whip* at-
tempting to piaj upon thejealous'-es of ail, &c."

So Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Pulb are determined
to look through the same spectacle?, and each to
be just and impartial to "all Ihe Republicans.11

Hum!
Mr. Ritchie is extremely wi<e to stifle, if pos-

sible, all premature cliques and civ isiors. They
are pernicious ia the tanks of a party at ill times,
bnt they might prove pariicala;ly premature and
disastrous occurring previous to the election of

John West
Pott Office Department'

T. B. Addison Walter Addison
John Agg W. Uoss
Wm. Jones Geo. Swenev
James Dodos J. S. Skinaer

War Department.
John S. Cochrane F. Dorsett
F. W. Davidge \\.J.Anderson

JVavy Department.
Dr. O. A Browne.

In addition to the above, there have been a num-
ber, who were temporarily employed, dismissed on
the ground that the appropriations under which
they were engaged, were exhausted. Since their dis-
charge, however, a number of genuine Democrats
h»»e been employed ii> the same departments.—
Whether the appropriations for their pay have run
out, of course I am unable tossy. The taUries of
Ihe persons named above, amounted in the aggregate
to Ihe sura of $81,330 per annum."

The New York Express states (says the Rich.
Whig,) tbat in three months and some days that
Mr. Polk has been President there have been
ONE THOUSAND removals from office! We
do not believe that in a single instance any canse
of incompetency or unfaiihfulneis has been al-
leged. If so, it has escaped our notice.

And now we presume, continues the Whip,
we shall again have paraded and stalked over
the stage with tragic solemnity, the 1700 Post
Master?, or rather their headiest trunks, whom
Mr. Granger decapitated in one month. But
what kind of office was theirs? Nominal mere-
ly—conferring no distinction and in 19 cases ont
of20,affording noemolamenl; very often not even
desired by the tenant, bnt accepted for neigh-
borhood convenience. Were any helpless pa-
rents, or wives or children, beggared by Mr.
Granger's extensive operations? Besides—Post
Masters when they become active partizans, de-
serve removal. It is a wrong to the public to
keep them in. for they can lurward the docu-
ments and papers of (heir party (and to our
knowledge have done so) and keep back those of
their opponents, and exercise a general and most
pernicious political espionage. We speak not
from authority, bnt we have little doubt that
most or all of those removed by Mr. Granger,
were removed for what be considered good
csnse. If Mr. Granger did mako removals
who more vociferously denounced him for it
than the supple apologist, who now shields Mr.
Polk under Mr. Granger's example? How can
they with any conscience condemn Mr. Granger
so ferociously, and acquit Mr. Polk so eagerly?

A GO00 RESOLUTION.

The Richmond Whig, in copying an article
from a Northern magazine, on the Resources of
Virginia, and her capacities for manufacturing,
says :—" Virginia can be redt€med— Virginia must
be redeemed ! From this day henceforward, let
us all resolve to do our duty, by showing '.hat
we appreciate the manifold blessings bes? jwed
upon n». Let the watchword be IMPROVEMENT !
IMPROVEMENT! ! Let our pursuits be diversified,
by withdrawing some of the labor now engaged
in Agriculture, and bestowing it upon Manufac-
tures. We will then create a market of our
own—and no thanks to foreign powers, who now
admit our tobacco and other staples only upon
their own terms."

to be lost. If the slaveholders of Eastern Vir- >mated fairly, I think, that from 2 oft ft !o
ginia wish the power, which they new hold, to (3 OOQ Q8 wefe presecl. There -
pass certainly from their hands, let them permit i . . * j j
'his scheme,of submitting to the people the co« tlsinS two hu*dred carnages in
of a Convention, to be carried by the Legisla-
ture, and the Convention will surely be called,
and the present constitution be altered.

This question is the most serions which has
been submitted to the people of Virginia since j
the last Convention. It vitally affects the most
i m p o r t a n t rights of the citizen. The success of
the Convention will place ihe East at the mercy
of the West. The East holds ihree-founhs of
the property of the Slate; and yel il is proposed
'.o place those three-fourths in the hands of a
people holding only one-fourth.

Let the people of the East consider the nature
of ihe property which will ihus be taken frcm
their own regulation."

Why this appeal lo the slave-holders of the
East ? Does the Times regard the West as a
pack of fanatical abolitionists—who t Ming nei-
ther their own interests ai heart nor the welfare
of the slave himself, wonld seek to throw off at
one fell move, the fetters which bind him to his
service ? No ! The people of the West are no
more favorable to abolishing this institution
lhan you are yourselves, gentlemen, hejause
they believe it would result in absolute disad-
vantage to tbe slave himself. Or does the Times
believe that the people of tbe West seek to throw
the buruen of taxation on the slave population,
merely because three-fifths or more of them are
owned by the Eastern planters ?

But the Times attacks the heretofore high
chivalric character of the West,in its assaults up-
on their integrity, when it urges the East "lo
look speedily to their inlerests or they will be
compromised." What interesl will be compro-
mised ? Where will injustice be done ? Bnt
this bug-bear will not answer the purpose for
-i.:,.k it „,« jtartpd. The people—the imm»«.«.
late people, have resolved upon a Convention,
and have it they will, sooner or later. Then
why defer it ? Delays are dangerous—and dan-
gerous it may prove for those who seem to re-
gard the West as shorn of every principle of
honesty and honor.

The "Times" says let the people of the East
"permit this scheme of submitting to (he people
the call of a convention, to be carried by the
Legislature, and the Convention will surely be call-
ed, and the present Constitution altered." Here
then is a direct admission that the ptople of Ihe
State ARE FAVORABLE lo holding a Reform Con-
vention, yet, Ami-Republican a;t it may appear,
he wishes Ihe Legislature lo withhold the incep-
tive move of giving them ihe privilege to vote
for such call. The sovereign will of ihe people
of ihe Slue most not be disregarded, else a vir-
tuous indignation will seize the minds of the
wronged and injared which will be made to tell
with a feeling effect at ihe next spring's election,
on the heads of those who have violated their
veil known opinion oa the subject of a Conven-
tion.

Moreover, Virginia must needs have some
great "stirring np." For years have her ener-
gies lain dormant and her genius unproductive
Let as have a reform—an equalization of taxes
as well as of privileged immunit ies—a fair dia
tribation of Internal Improvements—and a fail
ratio of representation,and the latent energies o
the sons of the West will be aroused to aclion
an impetus will be given to business which cius
tell well in the financial affairs of our citizen
and of ibe Slate itself. REPUBLICAN.

ance, to say nothing of tbe horses which,
as fastened to the boughs of trees in {font
of the Herrcitage yard, liberally fillo-.i'ihe
Woods. At 11 o'clock, 4L."M., tbe4>ev.
Mr. Edgar took a position in the porc^i in
front of the parlor, and pnuouncec a tpost
appropriate prayer—happily alludinj to
'this great and distinguished man of our
nation, who bad lived as a patriot iand
Christian,' and invoking the blessirfg of
Heaven to sustain and comfort s h o t be-
reaved. A psalm waa fl ing next; Com-
mencing— 5
"Why should we atari . n u fe'^r to die?
What timorous worms we mortals are," , &c.

,
protracted discussion revolved nothing
new.

The new treaty betwetn England and
France lor the prevention of the slave
trade on the coast ot Africa, baa been
signet! at the Foreign Office.

"The Catholic Bishops are up in anna
against the measure now before Parlia-

' ment for establishing colleges in the north,
the south, and the west of Ireland.

The Money Market was in a healthy
state, and good paper was readily dis-
counted at 2j to | per cent. Money has
been in greater request on the Stock Ex-
change than in the Discount maike;.

The steamship Great Britain is expected
in the Mersey on the 3J of Joly, and will
leave Liverpool for New York on the 2Gtb.
She continues, as heretofore, to excite
gteat interest in the Thames.

The project of unit ing the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans is io a lair way of being
carried out.

The abdication of Don Carlos in favor
of his son is the most striking event in

Mr. Edgar's sermon was the be?| tbat continental news. The obstinate oldmaa

ected he could. His > text was Itjom a
assage in the Re^Telatiuns ; 'There are
ley which came out of gre&t Iribu^-a'.ion,
nd washed their robes while in llieblood
f the Lamb.1 The serr-ion was searly
n hour in length. A -hymn was then
ung, another prayer offered, and then the
ody was removed from'lhe Iront parlor,

where it had remained during service, to
hearse, and borne down, outside of

be garden, as far as the burial place,
where the fence had been removed that
t might be brought through to Ihe grave.

There was some little, difficulty in low-
'^e the body, i-i. consequence of the

oo large dinoonciono fif <he> box which
ontained the coffin.; but Ibis was soon n-
ercome, and then Mr. Edgar made

a series of well chosen remarks, admira-

'a Squirrel hnnt in Harrison county,
this Slate, week before last, the Scion of De-
mocracy slates that 11,980 scalps were produc-
ed.

|C3*A gentleman at a meeting of t
er's Club of New York stated, that he bad kepi
a large Peach orchard of over 200 trees perfect-
ly free from the grub for seven or eight jears,
by the use of hard soap freely used upon tte
body and limbs of each free!

THE TOBACCO CROP—The Richmond Times
says that the accounts of the tobacco crops in
this State are extremely unfavorable. The de-
struction of plants by the late frosts and dry
weather has been total in some cases. " The re-
cent rains," remarks the Times, " will enable
the planter?, with favorable seasons, to get plants

Washington Union of Friday, in al
lading to the appointment of the Hon. Looh
McLane as Minister to England, says:—"We
understand that tha negotiation about Oregon
has not been, and probably will not be, trans
tferted to Lotdon."

The late foot race on the Cambridge
Trotting Conrse between some eleven pedeslri
an?, came off last week. Of the numerous en
tfies only three did ibe ten miles within the hour
—namely: .
John Gildersleeve, of New York, 57«n. 19s
Michael Cavanangb, of Conn. 59 19
C. Desmond, ef Boston, 59 56

The first took the purse, f 500 ; the nexl best
Cavanangh, won f 100; and Desmond $50.

(Ej'The London Times talks of a split between. ~ . y ĵ » IIC M"UUl*U M BMPW9 *«..-.. • • •

by the first of Joly, which would be very late, !«YoBng Ireland" and O'Connell.
bnt might possibly be early enough io make the
crop an avera'ge one."

mf°*Mr. Robert Tyler has been re-elected
President of tha Philadelphia Repeal Associa-
tion, and an Address adopted, "strongly de-
nouncing O'Cennell, but deprecating the disso-
lution of repeal association*:, as the Irish peo-
ple should not be held responsible for tha opin-
ions of Mr. O'Connell, whose views on Texas
and Oregon were the views only of a single indi-
vidual."

en-I ever beard fall from his livs.
eavored to do full justice \o .. _;, ......
ublic and private characier of Gen^ack-
on ; and he came much --.earer lo i\se ac-
ornplishment of his obj°pl than I |̂d ex-

bly suited to the. place and occasion. Tbe
ntire service closed by a 'favorite psalm'

of the General 's, which Mr. Edgar said
was often spoken of bj1 him when living.

"I have never witnessed a funeral oc-
casion of half the solemnity. Every man,
woman, and child, seemed lo be conscious
hat mankind had leai. one of the greatest

and best benefactois.
"It was his request, as I learn, tha*. Tit-

le or no pomp or parade should be ob-
served at his burial : nevertheless, the
STashville Blues were present in uniform,
and were permitted to fire three or four
times over the grave.

'•The family seem to be resigned. Mrs.
Jackson is almost inconsolable • her little
children are scarcely sensible ol their loss.
His adopted son (Andrew Jackson) mani-
fests a keen sense of bis bereavement.—
I have thus given you a few particulars,
which I had thought might not be desti-
tute of interest."

Gen. Scott's notice of the death of Gen.
Jackson.— The New York Courier says
that among the recen.t incidents connect-
ed with the decease ?>f this distinguished
personage, one occurred at West Point, on
which every American will dwell wi th
respect and gratification. The Military
Board over whi .h General Scott presides,
was in sessioa when the intelligence was
received. General Scot! immediately a-
rose, and asked tbat the examinat ion might
be suspended. He then observed in sub
stance :—"Ex-Presiden': Jackson died at
the Hermitage on Ihe 8th ins:. The in
formation is net official, but sufficiently
authentic to prompt tbe step I am about
to take. An event of much moment Vo
this nation has occurred. A great man
has fallen, General Jacksorj ~n dead a
great general and gfeat patriot—who had
6lled Ibe highest political stations in the
gift of his countrysoea. He is dead. This
is not the plac* nor atn I the individual to
pronounce a & eulogy on the illustrious

very unwil l ing tq give up tbe sem-
blance ot royalty, and was only induced to
do so, it is said, at the earnest treaty of
cooler and wiser beads. The resignation
of Don Carlos, coupled with tlie decla-
ration of his son, points to an alliance with
tbe young Queen of Spaio—a project
which would be supported by a large i>ai-
ly in tha t country.

Indian Cholera in Sheffield.—It was last
week slated in the public papers Ihat ten
of ihe children of Ihe Sheffield Workl%use
had an attack of Asiatic cholera of tbe
most virulent kind, and that one of them
had died.

Sale of Louisiana Sugar.—The first sale
of United Slates Sugar ever held in Liv-
erpool took place last week. The quan-
tity exposed for sale was only small, and
it sold very well.

IRELAND —The Repeal meeting at Ti-
piace on me 2-^ad ult. The num-

bers are variously estimated at from 10 -
OOU to 20,000. O'Connell, of course,
participated largely jn the proceedings.

FRANCE.—Little tqs been said during
he last fortnight, in th> Parisian journals,

on American affairs ; bui jn the few arti-
cles thai have appeared, V very decided
opinion is expressed, that hdvevermenac-
ng the Oregon question to\ appear, it

will be settled amicably, Ihe Ufl(ed States
and Great Britain both havinj
mense interest in tho
peace. .

Report of the Cotton Market, June\__
Since Friday last a change for the w«^t

has taken place; the market baa becom,
languid, the demand feeble, and price*)
have consequently declined a full I-8J.
from tbe quotations of last Friday,and Cot*
ton is now very freely offered at the de-\
cline. The sales on Saturday were 400O\

an im-

deceased. , ,-\ honors will doubtless

This gentlemen is nephew of Gen. Harrison, (no |
doubt the fact that proved fatal to bio,) an on.
exceptionable officer and man, with a larje fa-

of children and others dependent scarcely
j less den-, without resource bnt what he created
! by bis daily laht-r, and, having devoted his life to

the tint Thei«day, (7ih) of AuSt«trext. A
Governor, cUtaa member* *f Congress and

hers of ib* State Lagi«litoic, ate to be
Tae aJomiMrttioa in Wuvbi.igtc a

evidently ma«t solicitous fur tbe r»>uhk an<f,
p.waj j*d<« from the .tuna of the Union. 1

t"ufcj*nce *a a tieicrj. Xaev ebia j C^The Chinese Cotieclie* of the tele Naibs*
secec tf itt icsmbers, tf *>w>.*f*W«dcifJfca,*i advertised *f« »}* in

.Lccd'ca.

f£3»Tbe National Intelligencer states it is
generally understood that the Rev. W. 6. Jack-
son, of tha Epi*eopaliaa Church, has been invited
to, and has accepted, ibe Chaplaincy of the Uni-
versity of Virginia.; He will enter upon his d«.
ties the eaMiaf senior, whieh commences is Oa-
tobcrneit. _ _ __ __

f*kFath*r Math«w,»f Ireland, t-tatea • alet-
nce Society, L««-tertotk*ftatieeal

doe, thai felt pecuniary
•cvrd

have re

FOREIGN VESSELS —Tho Boston Post of
Tuesday week says : —

There were/orfjr one foreign vtsstb en-
tered at thia port yesterday ! the largest
number ever known to enter her* in one
day. Two or three of them were Liver-
pool abipe. with assorted cargoes, and ihe
amount of revenue received upon the iu-
portatioaa must be very considerable.

The Rice- Mill at Georgetown, S. C.
owned by Messrs. B. King, J. M. Com-
mander and J. H. Christian, was destroy-
ed bj fin oo Wrtoetday night laat f ogctb •
ei vith 25.006 tnibelt of ro<jgh rico.

Frederika Brenner, the charming an
thoress, wbn$e writings have lately attracted '.be
attention af the literary world so ranch, Designs
paying a visit to the United Sta'.es Ouiing ibe
month of August.

|X3»The trial of Caleb J. MeNolty has been
set by the Criminal Conn for Monday, the 7th
July.

f>-The Legislative Council of Iowa has elos-
ed Us session. The bill submitting the rejected
State Cons'.itntion lo a second vote of the peo-
ple waa vetoed by the Governor, and afterwards
passed fcy '-he Legislature, notwithstanding :he
GcTernoi'a objections.

Aho Wheat.—It will be seen by oor re-
port of th« market in another column
that the fitet parcel of Wheat of the new
crop reached this city on Tbnrsdar, and
waa sold at 95 cent,. Tbe Wheat crop
in Maryland, gererally speaking, is *x.
pectod to be a fall on*, and the quality
excellent. In •imosl every part of the
Stale the harvest has commenced, being
earlier thtt uttial by at leant a fortnight.

, Satttrigy, Ju»t 21.

be ptesc-nbed by ifat President of the U.
S., b\jt in the meantime and iu harmony
»ith Ihe feelings of sll who hear me, and
particularly with those of the authori t ies
of this institution, l.deem it proper to sus-
pend the examination of ibe Cadets for
the day,aod to awaft the ordersjof tbe Ex-
ecutive of tbe United States on tbe sob*
jecl."

The remarks were delivered with much
dignity and feeling—with tbe brevity pro-
per to tba occasion—aod though little was
said, much was expressed. The Review
which had been ordered was countermand-
ed and tbe flags lowered to half mast.

The incident cannot fail to suggest many
reflections of a most affecting character.

Gen. Jackson's latt Letter.—The Nash-

bags, on Monday 4000, and to-day 2000,
There has been no speculative buying.

Taylor's Hotel—This celebrated estab-
lishment, known all over the country to
the t r ave l l i ng public, has been sold by
Busbrod Taylor, Esq. to Messrs. George*
W. and Wm. R. Seevers, two gentlemen
in every respect calculated to keep up its
efficiency and popularity.

Mr. D S. DANKER, the present worthy
occupant, retires at tbe close of tbe year;
and we regret that the heavy competition
of the Baltimore acd Ohio Railroad, in di-
verting some of tbe travel heretofore
borne upon the North Western turnpike,
and other changes in the current of busi-
ness, have somewhat diminished to him
the proceeds of tbe establishment. But
wherever Mr. Banner may hereafter ba
located, be will carry with him Ihe hearty
good wishes of our citizen! for bit pros-
perity.

Tbe new proprietors, from the favora-
ble term* of their purchase, and othei ad-
vantages possessed,by then in tbe begin-
ning of their career as host*, will doubt*
less do well—and will leave no effort an*
tried to enhance, if possible, tbe well-earn-
ed reputation of tbe Hotel.

We learn that they mean lo lepainl tbe
House, and renovate it io every particular,
so as to enable them to ensure all the busi-
ness which it is possible to command, for
a Hotel §o well-established, acd capable
of such ample and pleasant accommoda-
tions. Tbe public may therefore rely up-
on it, that whatever is undertaken by
them will be done in tbe most satisfactory
Style.— Winchester Republican.

Winchester Flour Market.—It may not
be amiss to mention, for the bene6t of
persons not yet ia the habit of trading with
Winchester, Ihat the price of Flour is in-
variably from ten to twelve cents per bar-
rel better than in Baltimore, deducting the
expense 01 getting it lo tbe latter market.
Much of it goes there, to be sore, bat it is

Gen. Jackson's last letter was written to
President Polk on Friday, the Gib inat..
and it was in relation to our foreign affairs.
Tb« last time be signed bis name was on
Saturday evening the 7tb inst. The Hon.
TbomM F- Marshall had written to en-
quire into the situation of his health—the

1 letter was answered by bia son, Andrew
Jackson, jr.. •nd>/r>mfcfrfby Andrew Jack-
soa—tbat/ron/t was his last signature."

ville Union says :-r-" We understand tbat through the bands of oi*.merchants. The
Farmer has none of the trouble or risk-
be greta every cent tbat a living trad* will
justify—and be.can supply himself
Winchester with every thing neceasa'
desirable for his farm and househol
The old stock of Floor a now pretty!
and the "decks will soon be cleared
the new supply, which we anticipate will
be both abundant and of good

un|
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Jl*eih*r Jtow and Important Railroad
Invtnlion.—W« are ipformed by J. Han- The bark Aaaboae, Capt. Wilson, ar-
cock E«q-, P»lenl Agent, io tbiecity, says rived tbi* moroiog in 22 days lionu Vera
ibe .Philadelphia U. S. Gazette, that let- Cruz. Goveraoi Sh-inaoo. oar late Min-

ister to Mexico, came passenger io her.
Capt. Wilson, with Mr. Shannon and

Its passengers and letter bag, came up this
morning ia iiit» eight o'clock boat from

condition of

to

ters P«tent are now io progres. for en o-
inal Riilroad Safety Guard Jhat bids fair
becoae ao important invention. It*

object it lo prevent locomotive*, car«. &c.'
from ruaniog off ibe track, and in Ihe e-
rent of ao axJe breaking to §a»e farther
damagei. Disiderata to the whole com-
jp-jnUy. Tbe cost of applying it to rail-
roads already in use will not exceed, we
understand, the ordinury expenses ol re-
pairi, &.C., but on tbe conlrary will serve
lo lessen them, besides having a tenden-
cy to keep animals off the track. Tbe
upeed, it it f» id , can also be increased to
CO miles an hour, or more, with perfect
safety 10 life and properly.

Henry McCtirrey.—Tbe Most Rev'd
Archbishop Eccleston, accompanied by
ihe Rev. Dr. Coskery, paid a visit to tbe
cell of th'u cntninal on Friday morning
latt, and administered to him the "Sacra*
men', of Confirmation." The Archbish-
op and Dr. Cowkery were arrayed in their
niiai«terial robes and appendages, which
they put on in the cell. Tbe ceremony
was performed in tbe presence of several
gentlemen, the family of tbe Warden,
and two Sistets of Charity, and was most
solemn and affecting. McCurry was in
a kneeling ponilion during the time, and
appeared lo join in prayer with sincerity,
and heartfelt contrition of spirit, and we
noticed him more than once wipe Ihe un-
will ing tears from bis cheeks, as they
coursed each other in rapid succession.

The Archbishop addressed him in a
f l m r t but fetling and most appropriate
manner, bidding him place bis only hope
and trust ic tbe meiits and propitiation of
the Saviour, and we hope that he may
find the strong arm of the Almighty pre-
pared to bricg him up in tbe last trial,
which ia now rapidly approaching. Af-
ter the ceremony, all 'look leave of him
and retired. He appears to be perfectly
resigned to his fate, and looks well, al-
though quite pale. We learn that he has
made a lull confessipn, which will be pub-
lished after the execution, which lakes
place tbe 5i7lh inst.—Baltimore Itepub.

Curious JifHc.—The iron boll lo which
Christophnr Columbus was chained, du-
r ing his impr isonment in St. Domingo,
has been received at the town of New-
bern. N. C. It was procured by Robert
S. Moors, late Purser in the U. S. Navy,
recently deceased. It ii indeed a cutious
and interesting relic.

The Final Faytttivilh, JV. C.—A letter pub-
lished in the Itate.uh Register thus recapitulates
thni lamage sus-taincd by the fire on the Ijih:

There are 03 f r o n t tenements burnt ,
besides Urge and valuable warehouses,
nnd out bui ld ings . The loss, as near as I
can ascer ta in , if (torn $.'..00 000 lo £3r>0.-
0(11), of which $l£MUmto SloO.OUO are

in various otlices.

Canal Commerce

Jf.tE 16.
ARRIVALS.

Caeal boat Jack Frost, Grove,
Sbatpsburg, flour to W. N- Row*, and coin,
and to McK

order.
Boat Lafayette, BiwariT* Ferry, tobacco and

corn to order.

belief that there would soon be
another revolution ia Mexico. The Go-
vernment was very poor, and unable to
pay tbe Army or Navy with any degree E B0" ABO Elizabeth, Harpers-Ferry, lime to
of nrnmrtt*... fhe general belief among opH"r

Mexico, was that Texas
of prompt
all classes, in
would not accept ihe terms offered by the ry' floar lo R' Cta^T-
congress of tbe United States, and that "'"" " *
consequently tbe country would not be
annexed. There was a very hostile feel-
iog against Americans, and tbe people be-
lieved that, should Texas be annexed, a
declaration of war would follow.

[JV. F. Express.

We learn from the Georgetown Advo-
cate that Geo. Van Ness has printed for
private circulation, a letter, tbe original
of which be addressed, very recently to
Mr. Polk, in which he charges upon the
President sundry omissions aad commis-
sions, generally deemed not to be includ-
ed in the category of quali6cations that
distinguish a gentleman. Tbe moving
cause of the displeasure of the General
with the President, is said to be the remov-
al of bis brother. Cornelius P. Van Ness
from tbe New York Collectorship, after
repeated pledges from the President and
the members of his Cabinet, that such re-
moval was not contemplated and should
not be made.—Jlltx. Gaz.

JcME 17. Canal boat Calhnon, Harpers-Fcr-

Office of the RiWKof the VjlLLEY,
at Charltstoicn.

TflHIS Office will be closed on Friday the 4th
4» diy of JaJj. It is requested that notes
for renewal or discount be oS'ered on Thorsd»»
tbe 3d—as the Directors will nvet oa that d»j

Are our Mechanics Worthy
of Support f

often do wa hear U rensrked bj the
Geotlcmen of our Village »n< Hs »icioriy.

" Ikmt tc« venM great!) frtfcr c*.cv*rfS*b£ •«r oir*
Tmilar* t» (Jkws* o/Uc Cilita. if t3uy c»*M •"•'î ' "

SALE OP GOOD

H TALVABLE PROPERTY.
[f>y Tirtue of a Deej of Trust from WiUiart

K. Jenkins, John Kable. and Davit. Job

f | M.F. snh«rriber will »eH- at pri»»le o'ak.hU
I >V?R-V It me in J-flVrson Oounty. «l*i* MB-

upon the iurii|>ih<_iroitd .eudi^fc fro*t
Sbpphtrd-.to«n to SmithfieM, about three quar-* nfl J'J i ~ ̂ 1 IOC LJIrCClUIv Wil l UlvVt u>u IDai flay •* « • * - • • »* »v **•«»« «y MPC ^«»*•«-;«. •/ '--»»5 •• •— - ' 5 -- - - . - - . „ , , . . ,,,«. j M .< i , i u •**«; »" ii a,v« CUMS* 'Hi* i«« «**wi * » n • ̂  » - _ £ . » ™ - »

—ai»d no business will be transact^!, at tbe of- « »«H—*r« r*«%, J mm rfeaid to lni.fl item ."*— jston, to tbe subscribers, dated Sep.cn.hei »i e ter« of • mile iron, the KernrvsTille Depot. 5*
ew* . , , ~ .. i » _ • »r ._ i . L :_ ,.-. .... . .^-.fc _•..«• AM H*. tH* V i *>T.I 1 (3̂ *1 _ »l»*f nltnr r»*ff**A+A *n lK» l" I. . . 1. * _ • • . - • —» . t r^. _ * * t _ « - _ _ _ » » . _ _ t et f . £>^ isk _

fice oo Frid.T if aroidabU-. By order
June 26 1845. C.MOORE, Casfeier

" »

n.le.. from ShepherdMown. ami 8 from Smilb-
Tim farm root a ins fi hem

To the Afflicted.
. Stammering and Stuttering Cured.

V~f;\R. MATS announces to the citizens of
iir Jefferson and tha surrounding counties,
that be is BOW in Charlestown, where he is ready
to effect perfect cures on those who are sc- un-
fortunate as to be afflicted with stammering,
Muttering, or other impediment of speech.

Certificates and testimonials from persons who
have been cared, as well as from leading Meiii-
cj] men of the country can be produced to
vouch for the correctness ot his statement, and
his ability to perform wbat he promises.

He will wait upon ladies at their lendeneea
if desired.

He designs vititing ShepherdsioWB, L.ees-
burg, Williamsport, HaKeFsto*B, Frod«rie*,*.c.,
on hi* way lo Baltimpre.

Charlestown. Jun^, 26, 1845—?*

j And acting under this apprehension, as they j 23d, 1839, and cuN recorded in the CUrk's of.
say, of having ib*ir cloth spoiled. gi«e their pa- j fice of the County Court of Jefferson, .n.J gi7- fi»M

. trooage and money to the Tailors of our cities, -en to secure the payment of four obligations 33^ AfTCM Of'SOOtl
while our own Tailors; *Uhough they may have due to Moncure Rohmson, and therein menitcu- i •«...*!.

"' ed, w* shall proceed to s»\\. K'_ „ Ij«I*H «
On FRIDJY, Map 9(1, 1845.

At public auction, in Charle»tewn,
County, Virginia, in front of the Court-house,
all that certain Tract of Kami upon ntich t.i«

The inquiry is now constantly made,
why is it that the South Carolina political
leaders refuse office from Mr. Polk ? It
is not office, that they object to—that every
body knows—the gift would be well e
nough, but there seems to be some rea-

connected with the donor!
[Alex. Gaz.

The Hon^Killian K. Van Rensselaer
died at bis residence in Albany on Wed-
nesday evening last at the advanced age
of 82 years. He was a member of Con-
gress from the Albany district for ten
years.

NEW H A M P S H I R E WHIG NOMINATIONS.
—At a Whi? Slate Convention, held at
Concord on Wednesday, General Antho-
ny Colby, of New London, was unanimous-
ly renominated as the Whig candidate for
Governor, and'Bon. Ichabod Goodwin, of
Portsmouth, was also unanimously nomi-
nated as the Whig candidate for Congress,
to fill the vacancy now existing in the
delegation from that State.

THE MARKETS-

Boat Hugh Smith, Harpers-Ferry, nails and
lime to order.

Boat Champion, Dam No. 5,400 barrels cora
meal to Powell &, Marbury.

Boat Lady of the Lake, Dam No. 6, tan bark
to W. N. Rowe.

JUNK 18. Canal Boat Osceola, Williamsport,
to load with salt and groceries.

Boat Henrietta, Edward's Ferry; Float to
Powell fc Marbory.

Georgetown Canal Trade. ————
Infallible Venmftige.

THIS medicine has been extensively used
with Ihe greatest success as an effectual

remedy for des:roying and expell ng worms
ARRIVALS, fro|n children and grown persons. U is very

During the wttk ending the 21s» mild in its operation, and may be given to in-
Boat Mary Elizabeth, Ed wardsferry, 113 obh. j fsnts of any a»e with perfect safety.

Flour, 150 bus. Cornmcal, with Corn and Osts. For sale by JOHN P.J
Boat Henrietta, Edwardsferry.250 bbls. Flour,

294 bos. Corn, 370 bos offal.
Boat J. C. Calhoun, Harpers-Perry, 269 bbls.

Floor.
Boat Victoria, Edwardsferry-150 bus. Wht-al,

50 bos. Con-meal, 6 bhds. tobacco, live stock.
Boat Saw Patch. Williamsport, 903 bushels

Wheat, 1294 bus. Oats, 27 bus. Corn.
Boat Susan Hams, Mercerville, 700 bbls.

Flour.
Boat Oceola, Williamsport, 432 bbls. Flour,

48 Whiskey.
Boat Hugh Smith, 62 hbls. Flour, 363 kegs

nails, Bacon, Leather, and Lime.
Boat Charlotte, Dam No. 5, 35 bbls. Flour,

209 bus. Shorts, 31 bbls. Whiskey.
Boat Champion, Dam No. 5, Flour and Corn-

meal.
Boat Lafayette, 30 miles, 73 bus. Corn, 21

bhds. Tobacco.
Departed.

30 boats have gone up from hence during the
last week, carrying large amounts of good?, as
plaister, salt, fish, sugar, molasses, coffee, tar,
lumber, SfC., &c.

Charlestown
Where certi6cates"of its virtue., may be seen

Keerrs R/ieumatie Plaster,
For sale as above.

June 26, 1815 —2m—paid $2.

3N obedience to a decree of the Circuit Supe-
rior Court of Law and Chancery for Jeffer-

son County, wil l be offered, at public sale, at
Daniel Entler's Tavern, in Shepherdstown, on
Monday the 28./» day cf July next,

Two I<ots of Land
[n said town, known as numbers 63 and G4, in
the plat of said town, being the property of Ja-
cob and Henry Staub. The improvements
thereon, consist of a
.LARGE FLOURING XMEXLIi

Which is now in complete order for

««»«f •» «»<*• Ooght this to be so ~
And in order to endeavor lo correct it, and meet
at onea the wishes and desires of those gentle-
men, I have, with som« difficulty, succeeded in
getting Mi ALBERT G- MAURIS, of Philadel-
phia, lo associate himself with roe in the

TA-CLOMXaYG BU8XVSSS-
As he has bad long experience and every ad-

vantage which a Cutter could enjoy in a city,
and being acquainted with the Istest style and
Fashions, oar establishment DOW presents ad-
vantages equal to any io Philadelphia or Balti-
more, and we pledge ourselves, that in style,
fashion, taste and durability, no work in the
Union shall surpass ours.

We do not rely on oar " say «o" as the evi-
dence «f the truth of our last assertion, but
ask a trial, and if it is not to the entire satis-
faction of the most fastidious, we ask no one
to take the work.

The style of the firm will be Kiningham Sf
Harris.

JAMES H. KININGHAM,
ALBERT 6. HARRIS.

Charlcstown, June 19, 1845 — 3t.

T»HE subscriber respectfully calls tbe atten-
tion of tbe citizens of Jefferson and adjoiri-

inz counties to bis newly invented
/BOX FORCING Sf SUCTiy.V Ptf.VP,

Which for simplicitv, durability and strength,
far exceeds any thing of the kind ever offered
in this market. Tbej are readily applied io a
small water wheel for forcing water to elevated
situations, and very little power is required to

said Jenkins now resides, together with a;iy
buildings or other ijorovemrnt* whi«:t; m»» h* j
on tbe said tract of land, and the privileges and
appurtenances ef every kind thereunto b*'ot c-

I G5 or 70 Acres <»f which are hi cultivation.
a .i.i the balance in timber—aom* of it nol aur-
paiited by any Body of timber in th« county. .
. Tbe improvements eons'xt of a

NEW TWO STORY
X.OQ

•"f. 'ring '1 the County and State a fores* id,
and upon tbe Shenandoah River, ant.' fill!* <1e-

» good and substantial quarter,
stabling, »Cd , Mvcr fsji,ns wcn Of pure lu»«-
*ton« water.

It is unnecessary to describe Ihe properly
scribed by rcetet and bonadsin the df*4 a'foVe- j more r»rtieular1y »* it is presumed that any
said, to which reference is hereby made, and oc* ™° »'»"« » jturcbase, will view the pro-

•* nm.-lv In* k;« .^.tr

Containing SSS«
ilh the following reserrationn, mrde by she

consent of tbe parties thereto, TIZ : Wo escipl
from the sale the Fsetory buiMing* lately erect-
ed at the mouth of Btuhkin wjth lii scie|> of
land, running ts follows: Bejj.n-.in at a
on the Shenandoah River ot low w t\rr
42 rods below th« mouth, thenre a^ rig
jles to the course of the river 30 re*d?, thence
southwardly, with the cour.-e of ih« river, as
nearly as practicabie, to such a point that a line
running thence at right ang.es to tl<* river, and
to [owr water marfc, and tbence to tha'hcg.ntiing,
with th? course of the rirer, will n+Ua K-J «.
cres. Also, a right of way from tl.s sai>l lot of
131 acres of land, bolh up and down the river,
to John C. R, Tav lor's land, as thc: toad i* now
used, and she W.heal now growing nr;onthe!and,
and we reserve ibe right to the saitl Kablr,
.)<>nkin!k«& Johnston, to rent out such portion of
the land for a.corn crop as may appear to ihem
right and proper, ili.e rent going to Ibe purchas-
er.

In giving his assent lo the abova resprvation ;

perty for himself.
The terms will be moderate, aaJ caade to auk

Ihe purchaser.
Persons who are disposed to purchase, will

please cali upon the Mtssra Dandridg*. or An»
thony K«nr«dy. E.«q. who will give all necessa-
ry information upon the nibjeel.

T. K. BUCHANAN.
Feb 13, 1845—If

FARM for Sale.

BF.I.VG destrrus of rcruoting to MUsonri,
I ofier for sale the farm on which I reside.

It is situated within hair* mile of Sbepherds-
to~vn, upoa Ihe county ro»d leading from Utenea
to C...-rle.town, and contains 331 ACRES ; 185
of which are arable ; the remaining 46 acrea
beini; in wood.

Tbe improvements comprhe a
COTTAGE BTJIX.T

A fine large Barn, recently erected Spring,
Smoke, Corn, Poultry, and Hoot honxeii. Also,
s house for servants, together with other reqni-

A V e l p a r n tha t at a meeting: of the Direc-
tors ot thb Balt imore and Ohio Rail Road
Company. helJ yesterday morning, a let-
ter f rom t l i H Hon. LoUlS M'L-VNK. Presi-
dent of the Company, was received, in
which IIP communicated to the Board the
fact of his appoin tment a* Min i s t e r Pleni-
poten t ia ry of the Uni ted Stales to Eng land ,
and hi* acceptance thereo'. This commu-
nica t ion , we learn, was followed by the
adoption, on the part of the Board of a se-
ties of resolutions, in which, after express-
ing the hope thai his absence would be but
temporary. they decline accepting his re-
s igna t ion tor the present, and determine
tha t , unt i l otherwise ordered, a President
pro tern, be appointed to act during his
absence. The Board then appointed Col.
William Cooke. President pro tern., but
lie h a v i n e stated his inabil i ty to take up-
on himself Ihe du 'y , in consequence of
existing engagements, Samuel Jones, Jr.,
Ksq. was chosen and signified his accep-
tance of the office.— Baltimore American
of Friday.

The present President of Texas, Mr.
Jones, is a dignified and courteous gentle-
lYian, and was iormerly a respectable phy-
sician in the western section of Massa-
chusetts, and in his native Stale would
probably never be known beyond his own
neighborhood. He was, we believe, Ihe
especial friend and favorite of Gen. Hous-
ton.—.7/ex. Gazette.

Michigan.—The Michigan papers of
both political parties are discussing with
B good deal of feeling the question of sell-
ing the public works. The Locofoco pa-
pers generally oppose, while Ihe Whigs
advocate the sale. The sale of tbe works
to responsible companies, it is (bought,
will open -.1 large number of new and va-
luable work* of improvement in which
the people have a common benefit.

Tho following anecdote is related of Mr. C-
M. Keller, who lately resigned his place of Ex-
aminer in the Patent Office:

A letter was received this morning by
r. Ellsworth, Commissioner of tbe Pa-

Oliice, from Mr. Buchanan, request-
inn; I'ini to furnish him with B list of the
oflictrs under him, their place, ag«, the
length of time they bad been in tbe De-
partmenit. •«"»««»' -r--»-'r> *-•»•

Mr. Keller, long and favorably known
at one ol the Examiners, was first called.

'W here were y«u bovn, sir ?' Answered.
•How long have you beeo in thu office ?'
'Sscce 1821, sir.'
'Wbtt is your ag«, »ir ?' Answered.
•What is your salary ?'
•31,1500 per «n«»««/
•Did TOO »ole laat (all ?
•I did not, sir, te I was nol entitled to

B vote, being B resident of the District.—
Are tli,ote all the question* you have to
•tit r

•Ye». sir, that's all.1

•Well, sir, as you h»ve made • memo-
randum of my answers, please to add, that
if I had been entitled lo B vote, I ahould
have voted for Henry CUy of Kentucky.
I»am. and have always been, and I nope
that I mty ili»»y« remain, • Whig.

A Yomg /acenrfwry.—A IB
teen years of ege. B ion of B
mechanic of Newark. (N. J.) baa been ar-

jeitfld oo » charge of h«ving weenily ret
fire to several buildings io that city, in-
cluding among others.bis father's factory,
and Mr. G BlBck'a peiot ahop in Market
street, in the heart of the city, where B
conflagration would have been attended
with disastroni
cd the crime.

The Fruit Season—The luscious sea-
son for fruit has already set in. Apricots,
cherries and even peaches, have be«n a-
mono, us for a week and prunes for a lon-
ger period.— Charleston Courier, June 14.

Crops—The Cleveland Herald of the
14th says : All accounts concur in repre-
senting the wheat cropin Michigan, North-
ern Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, as
unusual ly promising. The quant i ty grow-
ing in those States is very great.

Id Ohio, portions of Indiana and Ken-
tucky, the dron.»ht and frosts have done
much injury. In Ohio, the northern and
central portions particularly, the drought
has so-much injured fa rming prospects as
to cause no little panic, and somewhat ad-
vance the price of breadstuff* in those sec-
tions.

Odd Fellnws Celebration at Bosloti —
This grand pageant came off on Thursday
last. It was a magnificent affair, and is
spoken of by the papers, as grand in eve-
ry respect. "The whole affair," says the
Boston Journal, "in its conception, in car-
rying out the previous arrangements, in
decoration and display, »i> procession as
wellasin point of numbers and respectabil
ty.was all that tbe most ardent friend of the
Order could wish. The windows and bal-

ol the dwellings along the wholecones
route and every favorable situation for a
view of the processsion, were crowdec
with beautiful women — and cheered on
by their approving smiles, the immense
column move-1 regularly forward, on it
march," Jmies L. Ridgely, Esq., of Bal
tiroore, delivered the oration. The pro
region numbsred between 6 and 8,000
A dinner was piven in a pavillion cover
ing more than 40,000 feet of ground, and
plates were set for 7,000 persons

Very Singular. — A Negro woman in
this town was taken on Saturday wiih a
vomiting and threw up an animal resem
bling in form a dog — about an inch and i
half long — with tail, ears and every thing
else, except hair, belonging to the canine
race. Oo Sunday the woman was seized
with another vomiting fit, and threw up
lour animals of the same description as
the one thrown up on Saturday.

These varmints, which were seen by Ibe
foreman of this office, and many others,
were alive when discharged; from tbe sto-
mach, and are now preserved in spirits.

This woman has anticipated the dog
days.— Petersburg Int.

about fif-

Office of the Baltimore American, 7
June 25,5, P. M. J

CATTLE.—The offerings at the scales compr.s-
erl SCO head, of which 40 remain unsold, and the
>alance, amounting to 314 hea'I, were taken by city

hutcheri, at prices ranging from $2 to $3 per 100
bs. on the hoof, equal to $3 50 a $5.75 net. The

sales would show an average of about $2 50.
HOGS.—The demanii is equal *o the supplr, and

.rices remained unchanged since our last report,
;\7. -. $4 50 a $4 "S. according to quality.

FLOUli.—There is no material change t^t.otein
.he market For Howard street Flour. Holders gene-
rally ask $4 43.J For mixed brands, and we* note
v.i.r's of 250 libls. in two lots at tiiis rate ; also ISO
>bls.choice brands at $4.50 and 300 bbls. re-in-
spected at $i.37J. The receipt price from cars has
declined, and we quote at $4 25.

CHAIN.—We hear of no receipts of any de-
scription, and have therefore no transactions to re-
port. Prices are nominally as «l the close of last
week.

There are no receipts of Md. Corn to-day. We
continue to quote while at 37 a SH cents, and yellow
at 39 a 40 cents. We quote Md. Oats at 28 a'so cts.

BACON.—We quote Western MS follows:—
Sliouldtrs G-«6£; Sides 7»7$; and Hams 7V»8 ccins;
and for prime and small Sail cents. We note sales
of 55 hhds. Sides in prime onler, in two parcels. »t
7 ', cents : also '20 hhds. Shoulders, \itrt at ft and lin!-
ance at 6^ cents, and .35.000 Ihg. Sides at 7 cents.—
1. vl t in .orc cured is lield at Ci\ cents for Shoulders,
7.. I'or Sides, and QatO cents tor Hams. I ,a r i l is in
limited demand but prices are unchanged, we quote
as before, viz: No. 1 Western in kegs 8aSJ cents
anil in Md*. f i t 7 |<S cents.

WHISKEY.—There is a fair demand,
of hhds. at -0 cents, and bbls. ut '21 vents.

J
« comfortable and c o n v e - t

nient DWELLING HOUSE; Garden,
Sfc.. adjoining the Mill.

This properly, beinR situated in one of tbe
best grain-growi.ic: counties in the State, is
highly dcsirablf. to any person wishing to en-
gape in the M ill.np'business.

Terms of Sale.—One-fourth of the purchase
money in cash, and the balance in sis. twelve,
and twenty-four months, with interest from the
day of sale. The deferred payments to be se-
cured by bonds with personal security, and a
Deed of Trust on the property. And if the
purchaser should fail to comply with the terms
of sale, within ten days after such sale. Uie pro-
perty will be re-advertised at Ihe risk of ftie
purchaser. HENRY BERRY.

June 25, 1845. Trustee.

GEORGETOWN, June 21.
For the week ending Friday evening.

FLOUR—The principal sales were in the
early part of the week. We quote at $4.18:1 a

1 31i for coninion to prime.
GRAIN.— Wheat—The small quaniiiies corn-

in? coniinne to sell at 85 to 90 cts. per bus. for
good qualities. •

Corn.—There is a good demand for this arti-
cle. A sale yesterday of yellow at 39 cents;
white is worth 36 a 38 cents.

Oats.—Market active, and the article much
wanted. A sale of 1100 bus. yesterday at 31
cts. struck measure ; heap 3 a 4 cts. higher.

FISH.—The market is dell, at the standard
quotations- viz r 83 50 for No. 1 Herring, which,
from store, are $3.621. No. 2 at the inspection
difference of-25 els. lower. Sales of shad Bt§7
a $7 50 Simply about equal lo the demand.

WHISKEY.—There have been two or three
small anivals by canal this week- Sales of
common at 21i • 22 cis. We quote rectified at
25 a 28 els. One sale during the week, howev-
er, at 24 cls>. A small lot Terj superior prime
old at 40 cts. .

Lit \j\t u t. ̂  j A L v r « 4 3 L i « u k a «i \* uu j i v« •• ' . < . . - <• - - , ,

through the pipes, a decidf d improvemen! over
other pumps, as pipes of half the area wi.l dis-
charge as much water ia a given time—this ar-
rangement must much reduce the expeose. A
fountain Jet d'eav., can be added at a small ad-
ditional expense.

The pumps are equally applicable to wells,
cisterns, &C-, and from the arrangement, never
freeze? in »v inter.

PORTABLE PUMPS made to order for wa-
tering gardens, washing windows, car.iuges,
&c., and in case of fire to be used as fire en-
gines, which will force 35 gallon.! of water jer
minute, 40 feet high, by the power of 2 men.

Esaminations of locations made gratis.
AdJrcss BILLINGS HOBART, Jr.

Winchester, June 19, 1845 —eow5t

Prices of Produce In Alexandria
On Saturday Last.

FROM WAGONS AND VESSELS.

Maryland Tobacco f3 50 a
Floor, Canal 4 25 a

" Wagons 4 124 a
Wheat, rrd 0 85 a

" white 0 00 a
Rye 0 54 a
Corn, white 0 36 a

' yellow 0 40 a
Oats, wagons ..._ 0 26 a

" ctnal 0 96 a
" vessels 0 23 a

. orn Meal, per bushel 0 4 1
Butter, roll, per Ib. 0 16

" fiikin, " 0 12
'ork, wagons 3 75

Bacon, " 1 25
,mrd, " 0 08

Clover Seed 4 00
White Beans 1 124

(sister, retail 4 00
PUxseed 1 1L»J
Black-Eyed Pea?. 0 50

On Than-Jay, the 12th instant, by the Kev. Geo.
R. Bliss, Mr. CHAS. l». MARTIX, of Karpers-Fer-
rv, Va., to Miss UATiURmr fl. Mou.E.raif, of

ew Brunswick, N. J.
On Thnrwlxr the 19lh inst.. by the Rev. Dr.

Jones, Jon* SEI.PKS, near Alexandria, D. C., to
Miss Ass* K., daughter ot Andrew Kennedy, Esq.
of (hit county.

DIED,
fn this town, on Tueadvy morning Us!,

L*AIA*D, infant sou of Mr. John M. English, aged
11 months »nil 13 days.

Hagerstown pspmcopy.
On Wednesday, the II th inita.il, En WARD TAT

LOB, infi-iit son of Attain and Anna -Link, aged IO
moaths.

At Cincinnati, Ohio, on Sunday, June 8th, \Vii-
tuuc CLAMKXCB, only son of William S. ».ul Sarah
Smith, agetj 1 y*aT»7 ">onihi and 5 d»j».

On S»tunl»T night last, the 14th inst., TCTT ind-
dcnly, Dunw WttiB* MuiG».age<l S years acd 16
days, son of Willuin sod Ef e AIJB Hedges of Berke-
ley.

At his Ute r*si«la«e«, at Suiekers-Ferry, Clarke
eountv. Mr. MJ.BLOK BLAKKTT, a young man of
amiable dUpftMtioB. and enJesred to a large circle
of friends.

Wotfcttf.

jTTTbe fir«t qiwrterty wecting for this Coufe
rwiee yew will, by Di»«nepermiuion. take place in

Tht tritl of tb« nonefer gun for lh«
.•team frigate Princeton ba« been made,
ftkich ilood tbt ten.

the Methodist ~r—, , .
^̂ '.K.1i.iSS.:'1!̂ <kS»5SSi
ten are expected to be in attendance.

Jq»e «ft- I84S

Cw.ieiiii5 f̂cC<^

f 7 00
0 00
0 00
0 90
0 00
0 00
0 37
0 41
0'28
0 28
ft 24
0 42
0 18

14

00
08 i
25
00

0 00
0 00
0 57

Charlestown Artillery,
YOU will parade in front of my house,

on the Fourth of July next, at 8 o'-
clock, A. M., in summer uniform, with

rns and accoutrements in complete
L order.

Each member will be provided with
'26 rounds of blank cartridges.

It is designed to visit Shannondsle
Springs and partake of a collation to
be there served up.

An election wili be held at this pa»
, rade for officers of the company.

June 26. JOHN W. ROWAN, Copt-

McKEEVEH'S
Grain Thrashing §* Clover Machine.

f l^UE subscriber has on hand at his shop
JL near the Winchester Depot, several of his

Improved Machines fur Threshing and Clean-
ing Grain, all of which he will sell on accom-
modating terms. A Rood horse will be taken
in part pay. He wil l have one of his Improved
Machines in opera.ion on the farm of Mr. Lu-
cas near Charlertown, about the first week in
Ju l v v . Those wishing to purchase or to employ
a Machine to thresh their present crop, will do
well to examine this machine before purchasing
or etiiplojing; elsewhere. This Machine can
be worked wi th G horses and 10 hands, and
when properly attended, will thresh clean from
three to four hundred bushels of wheat perday.
The labor of from S to 8 hands save<! by th'n
machine every day is worth tbe consideration
of farmers. This machine is light anil porta
bla, and.can be. moved with B four-horst team,
and warranted to perform well or no sale. He
will sell State, County, or single rights, on terms
to suit purchasers.

All orders post paid, wil l be promptly attend-
ed lo.

MATTHEW McKEP.VER, Patentee.
Winchester, June 26, 1845.

CERTIFICATES.
V\>, the undersigned, certify that we have

had Mr. Mathew McKeever's newly invented
patent Thrashing and Cleaning Machine in use
on on farms, and we thrashed and cleaned fiom
two hundred and fifty to three hundred bushels
of W beat per day, with the same number of
tiT.ids and horses that we have to work the
common thrashing machine heretofore—and we
consider this machine one of the greatest lime-
saving and labor-saving machiaes we have ever
had in use. We consider il a valuable improve-
ment, and recommend it lo the public.

George W. Crawford, James Sell,
Silas H. Smith, D. fVfPatteson.
W. J. D. Bell.

Staunton.Jsn . 12,1839.

We, the undersigned, hare examined Mr.
M. McKeever's newly invented patent Thrash-
ing and Cleaning Machine, and consider it a va-
luable improvement. The labor saved by it in
cleaning the grain as it is thrashed, without any
additional force, is an advantage well worth the
consideration of farmers. We fully concur in
the quantity thrashed, with the above gentle-
men, and we have no doubt more could have
been thrashed under more favorable circum-
stances. .

Thomas J Mkhie, S. M. Wooiiritid,
Btnjamin Crawford, Wm. H Allen,*
JVtcA'l C- Kinney, John C. Sowtr.

• WINCHESTER, Jnne 3, 1845.
We, the undersigned, certify that we have

hsd Mr. Mat-lew McKeever's improved patent
Thrashing; and Cleaning Machine in use on our
farms last season, and we tbrashed and cleaned
from two hnadred and fifty to three hundred
bushels of wheat per diy. with the same num-
ber of hands and horses that we have had to
work the common thrashing machine hereto-
fore—we consider this machine one of the great-
est time-siting and labor-savin? machines we
have ever had in use, The grain being thrash-
ed and separated from the straw and cleaned be-
fore it falls to the floor, is worth the considera-
tion of farmers. \Ve recommend thii machine
to all who may wish to purchase or employ n
machine to thrash their present crop. Give
this machine a trial, and you will never want to
employ one of any other kind.

WAL.TER & CO.,
Flour 4* General Produce

COMMIS'N MERCHANTS,
JVb. 28, South Howard Street,

Below Market Street,

of the-aforesa id J33 a<?res of la^(i, th«- said | «'te out-buildings, all in excellent repair.
keep a constant flow of water, fresh" freni "the Moncira Robinso" ''nes not waive l.is 'recourse There i« upon the premises a fine YOVNO
•prini? at the house, diiry. stable, hath hou-^e. • under the "Deed, s!" -jld ine remainihi; pniperty ORCHAHD of cho.ce fnnt,m full bearing; and
&c. The peculiar constructipn of the pump i"«l brin- the amo-int and interest d 13 hir.i, and j a.so near the lim,<=P there is a large limeslocta
produces a constant and uniform flow of water the csp.-nses of the Trust.' I spnng which affords runn.ng water iu most ef

Th*: first bond in siul deed mcnfint ie- l , one j tne nelos.
Jan'y 1. 184-2. having been paid, arid lhn bond j 1 do not c_een. it nccesfary to Rire further
ducjan 'y I, 134S, heing entitled t.Va cio.it o f ; part iculais in refeience to the place, as I pre-
$427.2G on 5lh Feb'v. 18^4, and r f §17 40 on j s'smo that all who ma» wish to purchase \villsume

cull and examine the property for themselves,
and to any such I shal l be happy to furnish

The sale Sv'ill bt -tilde i whatever information may be requisite, on up-
said bonds, jind to pay I plication to me personally, or br letter.

ai-1. HENRY BOTELER.
Aue; 15. 1344—If.

ra\EALERS in Flour, Grain, Seeds of all
ii/ kinds, Butler, Lard, Bacon, Dried Fruit,
&c. $e.

Liberal advances made on Consignments.
Refer to —

J I.andstreet & SOD, T. Jones & Co., W &
R. Wvman, T. Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. snd
Farmer's Bank, Baltimore.

H. M. Brent, Esq , Cashier Valley Bank, J.
Cashier Farmer's BankH. Sherrard, EMI ,

JFMic/JM-er.
June 19, 1S45— Snv

WB1UL1AIW RATI,1FF,
Flour 4* General

JVo. 57, Light Street, above Pratt,

FFERS his services to Millers, Merchants
and Farmers, in selling: Flour, Grain, and

other Country Produce, of all kinds, and in the
purchase of Groceries, Fish, Salt and Plaster,
and hopes .by strict attention to business, am]
punctuality in making returns, to receive a
share of business.

Cash advances made on consignments when
required.

Baltimore, June 19, 1845 — 1 y.

13th Feb'y, 1844, and the bond di>>. Jnn'y 1st.
1344, being entit led to a credit of; §417 G4 on
ihe 13ih Feb'y, 1844
to pay the residiie on
the bond due on.Tan'y 1st, I845. ;

THE TERMS OF SAI.K.—The la*J wi l l lie so'J
for cash, for such sum as wi l l ; ? \ the s h o v e
debt, which j^t remains nnpr . i i ' . and for as
much more ns will cover the c^'-'s nt tendii .?
the sale, including the Trustee*' commission,
and the residue on a credit of one and two
years, from day of sale, in equat pfiyracils, tbe
purchaser giving '.onds and ueci' cf n -u> i to se-
cure the same.

The land is valuable,and baswithin it? limits,
on the Bullskin run. A FALL, esiiniated hy thr
proprietors lo b« at the least 40 fe^t, w i i h n suf
ficient supply of waler for all iT;.inuf8Cturin£
ptirposes, anil space fur several nii'll .tea1?. Th«
land will be shown to any one niching to pur-
chase, by Mr. Jenkins who lives bn tho premi-
ses. Such title only as is vested in us, wh ich
s believed, however, to be indisputable, wil l be

made to tbe purchaser.
W. F T-URNF.R.

April 3, 1S45. J. C. Kl TAYLOR,
Trustees-

POSTPONEMENT.
The ahove »^le is postponed for want of bid-

ders lo JtfOjVDj-fy/une 16, 1845, on which-lay
the above land wil l be offered before theCourt-
house door in Charleslown, an.-J1 on the nbove
terms W. F. TU'tNF.R,

May 15, 1845. J. C. R. TAYLOR.

Postponement.
The above sale is again poslpfltniad for wnnlo

bidders to Ihe 18lh day of AUGUST next, on
which day lh.( nbove land will be oflered before
the Court-house door in Charlertown, and on the
above terms, W. P. T U H N K R .

J. C. R TAYLOR.
June 19, 1S45. Trustees.

Roofing, Slating, &c.
lF. undersigned is prepared to ROOF
HOUSES with Slate, Zinc, Copper or Iron,

at the shortest notice. From his experience in
this line of business, those in want of his ser-
vices, may expect their work done in the best
manner. .The most satisfactory references can
be given as to his capacity for business.

Letters addressed to him at Harpers-Ferry,
will meet with prompt attention.

GEORGE W. TACEY.
Harpers-Ferry. June 19. 1845-~3t"

B

JEFFERSON LAND
FOR SALE.'

heirs of John 8. Henry have concluded
to i.ir-pose of the 'Mill Farm,' and beruby

oQer il at private sale.
It is si tuated on the Potomac River, just be-

ow Dam No. 4, adjoiniiiR the mil l where there
5 a lauding place lor boats from the Ch^sa-
pake nni. Ohio Canal, is known to be of Ihe
iest q u a l i t y of JeQen'on Land, a considerable
portion of it bcii'g rich loll-in Land, and is well
w .tiered.

The Trnct contains about. 250 ACRES—
about ISO of which is under guod cul t iva t ion .—
A more accurate description i« deemed unnacCs-

. as those desiring lo purchase will czamiae
Tor themselves.

TERMS.—One-fourth the purchase raonev
will he required to be paid down—one-fcurtH
in 12 inonlhs with interest. TUe balance can
be relninct! by ibe purchaser, by being secured
on the property. Apply to

W. I.. WEBB,
Shepherdsttncn, !"o.

AMOS YOUNG,
//ogersfo.rn Aid.

March 13.1R4.P»—tf.

To the Farmers of Jefferson and Berkeley
Counties.

IE undersigned having rented the Leetown
Mill, belonging to L. P. W. Batch, Esq..

hereby gives notice that he wi l l take possession
of the same on the first of July next, where be
will be pleased to receive
Grain of every Bescripl ion

to C-rrind,
and promise.! to do the same with promptness!
He also promises to be industrious and acrora-
modatiog to all who may favor him with their
custom, and DO effort un his part shall be spar.
ed to please. By promptness and attention to
basines*, the undersigned hopes to receive a
liberal share of the public patronage.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN.
Leetown, May 29, 1845—If

> Sale.
Y virtue of a Perrre of (1'e Circuit Snpe
rior Court of JeOepwi C"Vinty, dale.:

November 6, 3844, the subscrib-?, appoir.ipi
Special Commissioner for tha t purpose, wi l
proceed to sell at public auction, on Satniilv
the 12l/i (int. of July next, in from of Daniel F.nt
ler's Hotel, in Shephereslown, .he Life Estate
of Henry Licklider. in and to 9

HOUSE & I.OT.
Situated on Washington Street. Rhephr.rdsto.vn,
and known in the plat of said i.own as part of
Lot No. 163.

Also, the Life Estate of the said Henry
LickUdcr in nnd to

194 tifi'cs of fjaml,
more or less, adjoining the lands of Jacob Sta-
ley and George Reynolds-

Terms of Sale—A credit'six, twelve and
eighteen months, requiring bond* wiih ppprov-
ed security for tbe payments, nnd re ' . t t inincrthe
title as further security. The House and Lot.
are subject lo a contingent right of Power.
The undersigned will convey such title as is vest-

FOR SALE.

W' ILL be offered at Private Sale, a bcnuliful
and productive TRACT Of I^9.\"D,

containing about
One Hundred «& Forty Acres*
Situated iu Jefl'erson county, Virginia, imme-
d i a t e l y t>n the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Hood,
about one and a-half tuil«s from the Old For-
nnce.an important point on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, and three miles from Harpers-Fer-
ry, where the Winchester and Potomac Rail
Road joins the Baltimore and Ohio Road. Tbe
s o i l is naturally superior, and now well improv-
ed for the production of wheat or any other crop
common to the country. There are a number
of first rate sprinps on, and two streams of wa-
ler running through the farm. The situation ia
healthy, and no place can be belter supplied
with water, or more convenient to cbespmeana
of travel and transportation. For information
call upon the undersigned, residing on the pre-
mises JACOB STRIDER.

Oct. 3 ,1844 —tf

B E A I, £1 .AI^T

ed in him.

June 19, 1P4.1.
JOHN M JEWETT.

SpeciaS

D. BarlleU,
Tliomas D. BartltU,
John Richards,
James Oilkeson,
John Gilkeson,
David Ilening,
intlis B. Clark.

June 36.1845—3t.

Glass,
Robert L. Glass,
Jos ^ Glass jr.
George Kitchen,
Co/in
Jos. T
//. CatKt.

a n ATE just returned from Baltimore, with
a full supply of seasonable goods—bought at

very reduced prices. If you want a great ma-
ny goods for little money, BOW is th« tine to
get them. JOHN K. WHITS.

Shepherdstown, Jnne 36, 1845.

Groceries.
ri OAF. lump, and brown Sugsrs,

Green and whit* Coffoe,
Green and black Teas,
Cheese and Crackers,
Boston Syrup,
Sugar house and W. L Molsue?,
Maccaront.
Flax aeed Oil and Whit* Lead, for tale by

Jane 96. JOHN K. W HITE.

Sign ot* the Indian,
EXT door to the Virginia and opposite

the United States Hotel.
6 000 Juan <H dins Perez, and
4,000 Maranon Principe Cigars,

Just received and for sale by
JOS. W. L. CARTY.

Harpers-Ferry, Jure 36.

TO vac PUBLIC.
•

IBB subscriber, in addition to the business
be has heretofore carried on, is DOW pre-

pared to manufacture and repair
Threshing Machines

Of every description.
PLOUGHS <>/ oil kinds,

CLOVE* HOLLERS, CORN SHEL
LKRS, WHEAT FANS, dee.

Having engaged Mr. Geonot R. NEWMAN,
who has be«n long and extensively known as I
first rate worknsn in this branch of business,
and having made arrangements fora supply of
the beat Timber and Castings, the subscriber
can assure all those who may favor him with
their patronage, that their woik shall be done
with despatch, and in the most sa t is factory
manner. WM. BERLIN.

BerrvviHe,Clarke co., April 3, 1845 — 6m

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to
tbe undersigned by P. C. Smith, of rVrord

in the Clerk's office of the County Court of Jef-
ferson County, I will ofier for'sale »» the IslntuJ
Virginins, on Saturday tht I2lh day of July
next, various articles of

HOUSEHOLD AVB KITCHEN
F U R N I T U R E .

—ALSO-
1 Grey Mare, Saddle and Bridle,
2 COWS,
I Sleigk.

The property of said SmUh conveyed In said
deed of Trust.

7V»nu'— Three months credit—bond and ap-
proved security.

:. W. C. WORTHINGTON-
Jim.- 12, 10-15

Office cf thr n'incfte'ler Sr Polmamej
RAILROAD COMPANY. >

Jt KB 16, 1845. 3
T¥)ERSONS havinit «oy claims against this
4* Company, which have not been rendered,
will please render then to this office by the first
of MX! month. J. GEO. HEIST,

Depot. Jane 26,1845. -*g*»t-

Chewing Tobacco.

A GENERAL assortment of Chewing To-

baceo, «~U-U»sale by - JOS.
Harfera-Ferrr. June 26-

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM tha aubseriber, • BAT MARE, six

or seven years old, wiih a lar*e scar on
one of her ankles—a star in bet forehead-—be-
tween fifteen and sixteen hands high, with
slight narks of the robbing of atddle and bar-
ness upon her. A liberal compensation will be
given for her return, or any information by
which she May be obtained.

WM. MePHERSON,
Unioa Mill, Jefferson eo., Va ? t

Jttne26,1845.-3L C I

SALAD OIL.
E|RESfl Oil for the table, superior quality,
P small bottles, for sale by
May 22. F tounnlngton.

iSeSect Female Academy.

particulars see Virginia Free Press from
April 17 to Jaoe 5,1945,

ISAAC J. MARTIN.
Oakland, JeBeffso* co.. Va.

June 19.1845 —tf.

J « s. W. JM. € a r t y ,

TAKES ihts method of ioforroinp his friend:
at.l the public genernlly, that he has re

moved bis stand (fartnerly iept iitxt door to P
O. LiUlejohn's) to Ihe rooit lately finished be
t«een Mr. Wm J. Stephens1 Tailoring Kstsb
libhment and M f - James Wfilling's Virgini.i Ho
lei, and opposite the Unite.1 State'. H o t e l . w h e r e
he will at all times be ready and willing to sc
commoH^'.e those who IC.TIT fs-Tpr him with
call. Haring added a lar^e lot of Regilia.Oa-
none, 1-aVuelta, Trshucco and laiportod Piin-
cipe Ciiarpj to his former' sto<;fc, he fc«:l_ as-
sured he can please lbo:e who may O c s i r e a
good c'uor.

He will also constarnly rer.sivc. «t.pcrior arli-
clesof CHEWING TOB \CCO, such as he has
been sel.i . ig since h» commenced htt<tiness. All
of which he will sell at reduced prices, whole-
sale and retail.

N. 8. All orders addressed -o him wil l he
punctually attended to J. \Y

Harptrs-Ferry, April 10, 1846.

I
subscriber offers (or sale this desirable

estate, situated 3i miles from Charlestown,
Iron: Harpers-Perry.andi oiiie from iheSmith-

ield and Terry Turnpike, bounding on the Win.
rheslcr and Potomac Rail Road, and
Containing about *130 Acres,
About 3^0 cleared, and the residue in Timber.
The cleared land lies compact and nearly in a
quar* ; the timber contiguous. This lias justly
teen consideied one of the tno*l de> abie Forma
n the county of Jefferson, an rep»rds location,
"ertiliiy, and exemption from broken or waste
land, every field being accessible to running
water. There is s neter-fail ing well ef good
water in one of the back field*, and several fin*
prings contiguous to the buildings.

The iniproveo.enls consist of a confortabla
Stone Dwelling House.,

STONE STABCE, STONE SMOKE HOUSE.
with remeo: floor, Stone Dairy, with cement
floor. Frame Stable and Carriage-houne, (stab-
ling for 24 horses,) superior Corn-crib with Gra-
nary attached, Overseer's House, (new.) Quar-
ter for servants, blacksmith and carpenter1*
Shops, Bsih liiiusc. Ice-house, and there to •
large ice-pond of spring water in the meadow.
There have been a large number of choice
Fruit Trees of every variety set oat «.thin the
last few years ami beginning to bear.

Any one desiring further infoiwaticn eav ad-
dress the *u;»criber on Ihe preeaise*, near Ball-
tone, Jefferson county, Va.

LEWIS W. WASHINGTON.
Dec 12, IS44—tf.
P. S. The taxes on the above Land for

1845. only amount to |20.32, which is an in-
ducement to capitalists of other States to pur-
chase. L W W

May 22, 1845.

Valuable JcflTerson Lai
FOR SALE.

THE Farm of Jacob Pultz, dec'd,
at prifato sale. It is situated about two

miles North of. Smithfiel J, on the Opequon
Creek. The Farm contains about

24O Acres,
About 200 of which is good limestone land, well
situated, at.d in a go«l slate of cultivation
Tbe tract is well watered, tbe Of equon run-
ning ihrough it, besides two oerer failing

Southern
WTOTED TO

JgricaUme, IIoTticuHurt Sf the Haiuthold Arts.

EDITED BT T. C. BOTTS.

Terms —One Uollar and Fifty Cents per an-
•uw.to bis dncbarged by One XhlUr, if paid
within 60 days. Siicopiea for |5. Asubscrip-
tkm must eomMBc* with either the January
or July nuw.ber.

Ta, JOBS 19, 1815. .

L. C.

REW&KD.

LOST, a Silrer Watch, double case, Bainl,
Edinburg. the maker. No- §2.01). The

[aboVe reward will be paid for i.ne recovery of
the watch. SUyvtrsmiitu wil l please keep on
tbe look oat for U.

WM.
June 19.

There are about 85 acres of timber, and •
bout:.0 or .-5 acres of good bottom, which iss«L
dom oveiflown by Ihe creek.

Tbe improvements consist of

TWO GOOD HOUSES,
one of which is a Urge two-story Ston»

stories hich, a ston* sra,,ke-boa«e. » Urge barn
and corn-hm.se. There is also on tha farm a
|iftm good Orchard.
j*ny person des-iring further information as to

Ibe tnrm. terms, &c., can address or apply to

Skirts.
~nLVOHAIR. grass linen, )ace, and corded
IvJL skirts, for sale by

May 29. J J MILLER &, WOODS.

MOLASSES. :

BALTIMORE Sugar-bout.*! Molasses, best
article, New Orleans Symp. just reeeiv-

eolby
May 83.

m;
F jDunni»f ton.

Jnne
for sale by

RAWLIN9.

• Coffee, Sugat »n,1 Teaa, and a Keeeral aasort.
ment of all kinds of Groe^rlts pSHJ™

i
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We glean moat of tbe following
ieh tod raej anecdotes from Major
Noah't " Baodom Headings."

Ther* it * man oo Long Island, to
*hor!-ei|f.htedt that be can't see to Bleep
without spec*.

,Are yoq fond ol tongue, sir?' I was
always iond of tongue, madam, and 1
like it ttiU.

'Do you smoke?' 'Not usually ; hot
oor kitchen chincey does confoundedly.'

'I wonder,' said a woman of spirit,
•why my kujband and I quarrel so often.
for we agree unilormly in ouegrandj>oini:
be wishes to be roa»ter and so do 1.'

What 'u that which a female frequently
look* for yet never wishes to Cod ?—A
hole in her docking.

•Be collected,' as Ibe tradesman said to
huge pile of unpaid bills scattered over
the de»k.

'You can't complain,' at the highway-
man remarked, when he shot tbe travel-
ler.

A man, intending to refuse a challenge
to a duel, accepted it ia a state of absence
of mind. The consequence was, that he
discovered hit mistake when the challen-
ger ran oil", and has not been heard o
aioce.

Another man intending to butter ;
piece of bread, buttered bis wife's tongue
lie discovered his error, when he fouac
«he could nut scold, but tbat ber words
tlippcd out aa smooth as you please.

'How m a n y genders aie there?' aske
• schoolmaster. 'Three, sir,' promptly
replied little blue-eyes, 'masculine, leim
nine, and neuter.' 'Pray, give me an
example of each, said tho master. 'Why
you are masculine, because you are i
man , and I am feminine , because I am a
girl.' 'Very well. Proceed.' '1 don'
know,' said the little girl, 'but I leckon
Mr. Jenkins is neuter, as be u an old
bachelor.'

Von you arc a married roan, Samuel
you'll understand a good many things a
you don't unders tand DOW ; but velue
its worth while going th rough so much 'o
learu no li t t le, as the chari ty boy said veu
he got to the end of the alphabet, i
matter o'tasle. 1 rather th ink it isn ' t .

BOOTS & SHOES.
JUST received from Philadelphia, a com-

plete assortment of Boots and Shoes, vie- =
Men's Seal Boots, do. Calf do.,

Do Brogaoa, sewed, superior,
Do Kip do do,
Do. do. pegged, do..
Do. Morocco do. do.,

Boys' an.l Youth* do.,
idie*' Kid Slippers, best quality, Pn« » «
Do Morocco do. do- »••
• »nd Children's do. «°-

POWBiTAN HOUSE,
RICHMOND,

O long acd wall conducted by Mn. Puvat,
_ i was taken bj the subscriber ia April, 1844.
The accommodations of this fine Hotel, are

first rate, and its patronage steadily increasing.
It contains upwards of 70 room, conveniently

._._ arranged and in good order. The location has
" a l w a y s been regarded at one of the most de-

lightful in Richmond. It is about the centre
of the city, very near the Capitol, Governor'si*"i» »nu «,H• «••«<' • - .. , . 01 ino «=>*J, »•=• J OB»« IMU wapiiai, uoveroor'S

Wt,ch . .ill .b«_.old.lower .ban any hat has (conun.'nding a beautiful
been

c
sold in this maiket. The poblic will

Ibrperi-Farry. J»ae 19. _ __
"SUPERIOR LEGHORN HATS.

HANDSOME assortment gentlemen's
Leghorn FI*M, all prices,

Ladies' Braid and Straw Bonnets,
D... La»n do. superior,

Misses sn.l Children's do. do.
Which will be sold very cheap.

June 19. JOHN G. \V1LSON.

HERRING; —Best quality
the barrel.

1 Herring, by
John G. Wilton.

pRocEEmiras
Of the Overseers of the Poor.

AT an annntl meeting of the Overseen »f
the Poor of Jefferson eoun-y, held at Car-

*,»'/*,olel *" CharleetowB oo the first Monday
(M day) ia June, 1845.

PRESENT,
For District No. 1—William McMurreo. Tkot.
Hessey, aad Jacob Line.

No. 2—George B. Bcali, James Wysong. and
James W. McCurdy.

June 19.

view of those fine buildings) and is quite conya-
nient to the Rail Road Depot*. Boat landings
and principal streets of butinest. ,

Eletated and unencumbered by other houses,
this Hotel possesses the important adraDiage of !
a free circulation of air, («o desirable in warn
weather) rendering it dry, healthy and pleasant.

Passengers arriving ia the Boats acd Can,
will be met by tbe Powbatan Coach, and con-
veyed (with their biggage) to and from the
Hotel free of expense,—thus saving from 50
cents to ft porterage.

Board per day, f 1,50.
CHAS. L. DIBRELL.

Richmond, June 12, 1845—St.

No. 3— Jaha F. Smith Joseph Smith, and W
O. liaeoughlry,

No. 4— John G. Wilson. William McCoy
and Hugh Gilieece.

'.lltiSU JLJ2VI*.
DR.

Tie Shtriff tf Jtffmon county, «;/oHc«cj, riz
To William H. Griggs, ami. acct. al-

SlTARR'S celebrated Congress, Rappee and
5) Macabcau SNUFFS ; Segars & Tobacco;

Just opened at T. Rawtint*.
June 12.

) A1NT and OIL.
June 12. T. Katcliiu.

1OO BOXES Freeh Oranges in prime
order ; 50 boxes Sicily Lemons.

For sale by Mam Youn
June 12

HARVEST. HARVEST!aUST receiving and opening, our supplies of
harvest goods, of every description, to

which we invite the attention of farmers
June 12. Harris, //ummontE Sf Co.

Prints.

JUST received, a very cheap lot of Prints
and panlalooa stuff.

June 12. CRANE & SADLER.

SELLING OFF
'AT COST !

E Stock of Goods, belonging to the Estate
of the late Henry Snyder, at Elk Branch,

will be SOLD OFF AT COST. It consists of
every thing useful —
Dry Goods, Hardware, Qucensicarefic.
All Fresh. These Goods, at coat, for cash, will
be found to be great Bargain*.

JOHN SNYOER, Sen.,
May 22, 1845— tf Exteuior.

4O

W

IScrring, Herring.
H I J L S Prime No. 1 inspected gross
Herring, just received and for sale low

for cash. B. T. TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, May 29.

Wanted,
OOL, Bacon and Rags, for which the

market price will be paid in goods, by
HARRIS & HAMMOND & CO.

May 29.

\Vanled,
AT the Old Furnace—

50,000 Bushels of Com,
40,000 " Wheat,
5,000 " Oats,

for which the cash will be paid on delivery.—
Yellow Corn is preferred.

Suit and Plaster always on hand and for sale
M H & V W MOOKE.

Feb 29, 1344-

KEW SPRING GOODS.

JOHN K. WHITE would respectfully call
the attention of his friends end the public

generally to his Stock of Goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Quegnswxre and

Hardware,
All of which have been purchased with great
care, and wi l l be sold very low for cash, or to
punctual customers. All kinds of country pro-
duce will ba taken in exchange for goods.

Shepherdstown, May 8,

it
it

A young worn u» alighted from a stage
coach near Matblehead, the other day,
when a piece of ribbon detached i tself
Irom her bonnet, and fell i i t to the bottom
of tbe carriage. 'You have l e l t your bow
betifnd.' said a lady passenger. 'No, 1
l i avn ' t , he's gone a 1'uhing,' innocently re-
joined the darocel, and proceeded on her
way rejoicing. Oh ! the simplicity of
true love !

'What is the matter with you ?' said a
gen t l eman to an old Dutchman, as he was
crossing the Patk. 'I got de rhumatu . '
The gentleman advised him to rub him-
•elf with brandy u n t i l it penetrated well
'Oh. man, I dooh petter as dal ,1 replied
Mynheer; 'I dr inks te brandy, and den 1
rubs my leg wil te pottle.'

Wool, Wool.
THE subscribers are now prepared to pur-

chose any quanti ty of Wool that may be
offered to them, lor w h i c h a fair price wil t be
givcu. WEBB &. M A It K ELL.

Shepherdstown ; March C, 1845—tf

HARVEST.—The subscriber is prepared to
furnish Farmers and others with Groce-

ries of superior quality, at a small advance on
auction prices. Purchasers will find it to their
in teres t to call and examine his assortment be-
fore laving in their supply for harvest.

ADAM YOUNG, Jlgt.
Harpers Ferry, June 12.

4 GROSS superior cold pressed Caslor Oil,
10 Gross British Oil,

IU Gross Bateman's Drops,
5 do Godfrey's Cordial,
I do No. 6,
I do Circassian Hair Oil,
I do Bear's Oil,
I do Soda and Seidlttz Powders, for sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agt.
Harpeas-Ferry, June 12.

At an execution ia Dublin, many years
•go, the hangman received a present ot a
guinea from the culprit. Overjoyed at
•ucb an unexpected gilt , be exclaimed,
'Long l i f e to youi honor !' At the f ame
time, he drew the bolt that launched the
unhappy man into eterni ty.

Paddy O'Lenry told a Frenchman the
other day, tbat the principal meat in Ire-
land was potatoes.

Queer philosophers these children.—
M.i, do combs eat ?' 'No, child. 'Well,

what do they have teeth (or ?'

'Allow me to have the pleasure of your
company,' as the eagle said to ihe lamb.

'Music and drawing taught here,' as
the man said when he was pulling an un-
grcaaed band-cart through the streets.

Roux. tbe famous surgeon of Paris, has
extracted the cataract more than G.OOU
limes ! Wonder how long it would take
him to extract the cataract ol Niagara ?

'Macter Doggins come up and tell me
who was Cleopatra ?' 'Cleopatra was sis-
ter to one of the pyramids of Hegypt,
and come to her unhappy eend by swal-
lerto' of a wasp.' 'Good boy, good boy ;
you'll be a Gibbo* one of these days.'

There is a man to Philadelphia, so
ahaip-mioded that he shaves himself by
mere mental operation. This ia goin' a
little ahead of the pateat etrop and silver
•teel razors.

A traveller stepping in at an inn down
east, was asked how the business-men in
New York were getting along ? 'Ob
answered tbe traveller,- 'many of them
have got upon their legs again.' 'How
•o ; has trade got brisk ?' 'Oh, no; bu
many who rode in the i r coachea bave
been obliged to learn to walk.'

A fugitive slave, undergoing an exam-
ination at Northampton, Conn., when ask-
ed if his master was a Christian, replied,
•No, sir, he's a member of Congress.'

Jlbsena of Mn</.—The Viilalia Intelli-
gencer tells of a chap in its neighbor-
hood, who went a fishing, aad in a fit ot
absence of mind, baited his took with a
cigar, aud then bit off the end of a worm,
preparatory to smoking it! Ugh !

'Hurrah! ' exclaimed a boy, snd a bins-
teriog braggart. 'I just licked a man who
was torty years old !'

•What! you hck a man forty years old ?'
'Yes, he was forty years old; aiui I

eould hare licked him it be had been /ire
hundred!'

A knavish debtor in England cheated
a creditor bjr g»*»og him a promissory note
made payable two months after dtaih—
instead of date.

Ji hard hit.—A young man boasting of
bia leng goat-ltke "beard upon his chin, j
t«ked a young lady how

took like you bad
««£» PoSey, and left tbe tail sticking
of year mouth.'

ZtfEW GOODS.

I LIST received and for sale low for cash—
SI'Ji/JVTC Sf SUMMER WEAR.
lionnets &, Ilafs:

Full assortment Straw and Braid Bunuets, latest
style,

Chip Hats for men and boys, all prices,
B e a v e r , Russia and Cassimere Hats.

WOODVVARE.—Horse and Painted Buckets,
Half Bushel and Peck Measures.
SVashing-tubs, Barrel-churns, Butter-bowls and

Sugar-boxes.
Groctriu—A good stock on hand.
Hardware and Tinware—A full assortment of

all descriptions
Class (tml China If'art—A new and complete

assortment.
Hauls and Shoes—For men, women and child-

ren, cheap and good, by
F. DUNNINGTON.

Kerney»viU«, May 22, 1845.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, &c.

1 DOZ. Tincture Pearls,
1 do. Rowland's Kaylador,

4 doz. Oidridge's Balm Columbia,
G do Cologne Water,
15 boxes Fancy Soaps,
10 do Red Mottled Castile Soap.

June 12. ADAM YOUNG, Jlgt.

1,000 Cod
sale low by

June 12.

Fish,
villain Young, Jigt.

\ ICE—1 tierce fresh Rice, for sale by
ll June 12. Jldam Young, Jlgt.

June 5.

Oranges and Lemons for sale by
KEVES & KEAKSLEY.

Wool.

THE subscribers wish to purchase wool, for
which they pay tho highest market price.

JuneS. KEYES&KEAUSLE1T.

ISouiicts, Itibboiis, «Stc.

A V K . I V handsome assortment of Bonnets,
Kibbons, Laces, Edgings, Artificials, &c.

for sale cheap by WM. S. LOCK.
May 23.

Buckskin €i loves.
DOZEN Scanner's best heavy aad extra
size buckskin gloves, suitable for harvest

jam! machining; also, gentlemen's riJing do.,
ust received and f jr sale Tory cheap, by

JuneS. W M.S. LOOK.

6

Stone & Earthenware.

J UST received a large lot of Stoneware,
such as Ja rs of every size, Pitchers, Jugs,

Milk-pans , &c. Also, Earthen Crocks and pans,
ol all sizes, for sale by WM S LOCK.

May 2U.

Just in time lor Harvest.

8UOF.S, HATS, &c. Just received, Leghorn
and Palm Leaf Hats, Black, While and

ijtey Fur do very cheap. A large lot of Shoes
manufactured in Charlestown. Also, the larg-
est and cheapest stock of Eastern manufactured
shoes IcveroUered.

May 29.
WM S LOCK.

Fresh Groceries.
1HAVE just received a lot Fre&h Groceries :

N O and P R Sugars,
Loaf and Lump do
Fine and Coarse Salt,
No 1 Gross Herring,
Molasses, and all the small articles in tbe

grocery line, for sale by
May 15. S H ALLEMONG.

For Hire,
SADDLE and Harness Horses. Also—Car-

riage and Driver, at
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.

March 37.

SCYTHES'-—Mowing and Grain Scythes
ot" uuperior quality.

Scythe Rifles and Whetstones, Ottstones,
Do Sneads, for sale by
Mav 2-2. F DUNNINGTON.

WOOL.

I WISH to purchase a large quantity of com-
mon and fine Wool, for which I will giro a

fair price payable in goods.
B. T. TOWNER.

Shepherdstown, May 22,1845

FRENCH BALZARINES.

A FEW dress patterns splendid rich Paris
Bjlzarines (latest style) just received by

May 22. S H ALLF.MONG.

SILKS, BARAZES. GIMPS, &c.

WE expect to receive from Philadelphia
in s few d*ys, some handsome Silks

ami Bar axes, new style, to which we invite the
attention of the Ladies.

May 22 MlhrSf Tale.

9OOO!!!

Fine Straw Bonnets
T COST! Florence Braid,
Devon, Rutland, Straw, and Cypress Bon-

nets—for sale at cost, to close out my stock for
the season. F. DUNNINGTON.

June 5.

Rail Road Freight Reduced
Transportation of Flour from Kerneys-

ville to Baltimore haa been reduced to 28
cents per barrel.

Also, Plaster from Baltimore to this Depot at
$1,13 per ton. F. DUNNINGTON.

Kerneysvilic, June 5, 1845.

still another Supply.

JUST received and now opening a fine as-
sortment of hardware, cutlery, woodware,

&C-, at T.RAWL1NS.
June 5.

Grain and Grass Scythes.
TJST received Waldron & Griffin's 54 inch

Grain Scythes, and Grass do. Scythes rifles
and Whetstones, for sale by

June 5. WM. S. LOCK.

Superior Shooting Powder,
R Sportsmen, on hand. Also,
Rock Powder for blasting, for sale by

F. DUNNINGTON.
Kerneysville, June 5.

Fresh Arrival.
E undersigned having just returned from

the Eastern cities, now.offer to the pub-
ic a very desirable selection of new and fash-
onable goods, which will be sold on the most

accommodating terms. Call and see.
S. Htjfltboicer Sf Co.

Kabletown, June 5.

Fruit, Fruit.
UST received a few boxes fresh Oranges,

Lemons, Prunes, Raisins, Cocoa nuts, Can-
dy, &c , for sale very low, by

June 5. S. IleffleboKtr Sf Co.

lowed December 24,
To T. C. Sigafoose, amt. Nace John-

son Jo
To W illiam S. Lock, amt. 2 sects,.

E. M. AUqaith, amt, acct,
Wm. H. Griggs. amt acct.
William D. North, "
Solomon Statey, •<
JohnH. McEnsiree, ••
Thomas Hestey, •'
James Shepherd,
Charles Harper,
David Ross,
Samuel Show, part acct.
H. S. Forney, amt. acct.
John K. White ••
H. Snyder's adm'r., "
Jacob Line, balance acct. deduct-
ing $12 in his bands

" Sebastian Eaty, amt. acct.
" A. C. Timberlake, "
" Smith & Granibam, '•
" Stewart Price, "
" William P. Flood, Jr. •-
" Dr.WOMacoughlry,"
14 TbomaasLock&Co.j"
" John F. Smith, ••
" John G. Wilson, "
" Dr. J. J. H Straith, •«
" William McCoy, ««
11 Nelson Faulkner, "
" Hugh Gilleece, "
" James Elgan, "
«« George D. Wiltshire,"
" Semony L. Minghini, part acet.
" Dr. Vincent Butler, salary as Phy-

sician in Dist. No. 1,
" Dr. John Reynolds, same
" Dr. Mann P. Nelson, same, Dist.

No. 3,
" Dr P. W. P. Sicphenson, same,

Dist. No. 4.
" Dr. N. Marmion, same,
" Samuel Snook, amt. acct.
" John Hyatt, "
" Harris.Hammond&Co.,"
" M. C. Klien, part acct.
" J. H- Beard & Co., "
" Thomas H. Perdue, "
" Elizabeth Walk ing in hands of

John Yates, paid quarterly,
" Betsey Hewett, do do do
" Old Mrs. Watkins, do do
." John R. Flags f°t Delinquents,

1842 and 1843,
" John Cook, in hands of Geo. Ei-

chclberger, paid quarterly,
" Elizabeth Dillow do do do
« Mrs. Goldsborough's grand child,

in hands of George Eichelberger,
to be paid quarterly,

" Jacob Line, house rent for Mrs.
Newman, Miss Busey and T. Ed-
wards,

" Mrs. Newman, Miss Busey and T.
Edwards, each $13, in the hands
of Jacob Line, to be paid quar-
terly,

" Mrs. Verner, in hands of Jacob
Line, to be paid quarterly,

" Mrs. Jackson, do do
" Jacob Snyder, in bands of Tboa.

Hessey, to be paid quarterly,
" Maria Hutchison and mother, in

hands of W. Butler, to be paid
quarterly,

"Rachel Lott, in hands of Jas. Wv-
song, to be paid quarterly,

'* Hannah Lott, do do
" Ann Crane and children,
>' Mrs. Weimer, do do
" James Allison, do do
" Mary Wilson, do do
«' Molly Young, in hands of Jamas

G. Hurst, to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Zombro, in hands of Dr. Ma-

coughtry, to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Mercer, do • do do
«' W. O. Macoughtry, rent for Mrs.

Zombro, to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Caslinc, in hands of Dr. Ma-

coughtry, to be paid quarterly,
" Hugh Johnson, in hands of Wil-

liam Clerk, to be paid quarterly,
" Nancy Hall, in hands of Joseph

Smith, to be paid quarterly,
" William Whitlow & wife, in hands

of John F. Smith, to be paid
quarterly,

" Mrs. McPhillen, do do
•' Catharine U ilbourn snd children,

in ha*ds of John F. Smith, to ba
paid quarterly,

" Mrs. Smithey, do do do
" J. H. Smith, rent for Mrs. Smithey
" Mrs. Bryan, in hands of James W.

McCurdy, to be paid quarterly,
11 Richard Larue and wife, in hands

of James W. McCurdy, paid quar-
terly,

" Mrs. Stidman, in hands of Hugh
Gilleece, to be paid quarterly,

" John Pierce, do do do
" Donavon,do do do
" Mrs Yea mans, in hands of John 6.

Wilson, to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Shuck do do do
" Susan Taylor, in bands of Isaac

Flamming, to be paid quarterly, .
Mrs. Whetstone, in hands of Wm.

«« McCoy; to be paid quarterly,
" Mrs. Byrd aad daughter, in bends

of Wm. McCoy, paid quarterly,
" Lucy Davis do do • do
" Mrs. Marlatt, do do do
" Thomas Byrd, do do do

|13, 79

do
do
do
do
do

9 00
103 65
13 00
5 00
1 50

89 96
3 T5
7 50

20 00
15 48
9 00
S 00

75
75
97

8C G3
15 00
10 33
3 16
2 73
3 00

10 69
1 85

10 50
23 70

2 50
63 68
3 50
6 50
8 25
S 12
4 00

30 00
30 00

30 00

30 00
20 00

3 00
5 00
2 75

• 6 00
20 00
30 00

30 00
30 00
20 00

20 40

20 00
15 00

20 00

3G 00

54 00

30 00
15 00

25 00

60 00

12 00
13 00
30 00
30 00
10 00
12 00
12 00
12 00

18 00
15 00

12 00

15 00

20 000

15 000

May 31, By ant paid T W
Kejea per reet 31,00

Jane 2. By amount paid Dr
W F Alexander for wood 2,50

»' " By amount paid Jaa
W McCurdy per rect 5,50

41 •• By amount paid for
Hugh Johnson par do 20,00

" " Bj amount paid 13
Members * 12,00
Tht> Sheriff returned hi* Delinquent lists and

settled the Depositum of 1344. as follows viz:
Jobn W Moore D. S. 101 Delin-

quents at G5 cents #65.65
y inor Hunt, D S, 83 do at 65 cts 53 95
Benj Lucas, " Gl do at 65 cts 39,65
KoVt Lucas, " 244 do at 65 cU 15<4,6O

— $317,85
By 6 per cent commission for col-

lecting |2,500 55 cents 150,00

f 4 68,15
By bal due on deposituta of 1841 378,99

'$947,14
To amount of Depoaimaa 1844 847.14

Tbe Superintendent returned !5 Whites and
one Black, in all 16, aatb« number of poor per-
sons who have received assistance in the Poor
House during the last year.

Ordered, Tbat tbe Treasurer pay to George
B. Bead, William McMurran, Thomas Hessty,
Jacob Line, James Wysong, James W McCur-
dy, John F Smith, Joseph Smith, WiMiam O
Macoughtry, John G Wilson, Williim McCoy,
and Hugh Gilleece each, the sum of one dollar,
:oj their services at the Board this, day.

Ordered, That Dr J J H Straith and Dr W F
Alexander be appointed Phisiciacs to the Poor
House and the Poor in District No. 2,at n sala-
ry of $40 each, to be levied ia June, 1616.

Ordered, That the Physicians in District No 1,
Dr. Vincent Butler and Dr John Reynolds; in
District No 3, Dr Mana P. Nelson and Dr W
O Macoughtry; in District No 4 Dr P W P Ste
phensoD and Dr N. Marmion, be contin it-.l the
ensuing year at their former salary, to bs levied
in June, 1846.

Ordered, That an abstract of the proceedings
of the Board be published in both the newspa-
pers printed in Charlestown, and that the Del in-
quen lists this day returned by the Sheriff be
published at such tiine-as the President of the
Board may direct

JOHN P. BROWN, Cfcri.
June 19,1845.

To Delinquents.

ALL persons who know themselves to be
Delinquents will have an oppor tuni ty of

l iquidat ing the same, previous to the time of
publication of the Delinquent list. All who
disregard this notice, will be published, os
ordered above.—Payment may be made to the
Sheriff of the county.

June 19. 1845.

MORE JVJ
AND

UNITED STATES
H O T E L ,

H a r p e r s - F e r r y , Va
undersigned most respectfully informs

the public that he has leased the Hotel at
Harpers-Ferry, known as *e UNITED STATES
HOTEL. He has been Battered by the kind
testimonials he has received of the satisfaction
and approval of bis conduct as a Itndlord ia
Cft«Th*(oirn, aad bringing to bis residence the
experience of some years, he believes he will be
able to maintain his character among hi* friends,
and to acquire new tributes of approb»tioo
Toni tbe iratelling puW.e. He t* determined
to keep a stool house, and one which will re-
commend i'.self.

He asks th« travellers by tbe Rait Road as
well as all others u give him one call, and if
there be any reasotable cause of complaint of
.he fare or the manner of it* cervice, a second
visit will nut be expected. lie will endei vur to
je polite and courteou*, and »1' in hi* era ploy,
connected with the Hotel, will be required to
practice the *ame deportment. Preparations
aave been made for the accommodation of visi-
lers—singly or in families, and th* best the
markets afford will be at the service of bis pa
Irons. His bur will be furnished with good
WINES and LIQUORS, and his Stable w i l l be
attended by one of the best ostlers the State

w T / - » o « a ^ « A D t * I I
can produce.

April 10, 1845.
JOS. F. ABELL.

Jefferson Boot & Shoe
^^<gw®Wg«

JVO. 1, MILLERS ROW.

JAMES McDANlEL, tenders his sincere
thanks to his friends and customers for

their liberal patronage heretofore extendei
to him, and begs leave to slate to his friends
and the public g e n e r a l l y , that the Boot & Shoe
making will be carried on in its various branch
es, with redoubled energy, under the name o
JAMES McDANlEL & CO., who will have on
hand at a l l UIH.-P. the best materials, &ni! also
tho very best wurktnnn t!iat can be procured
and will warrant their work to be inferior to
none made in the Valley, and at prices which
{they humbly conceive) will render entire satis
faction. They hope the plain, as well as the
most fashionable, will give them a call.

J. McUaniel wil l always be found at his post,
and wi l l exert every effort to give satisfaction.

Ladies w i l l a t all times be waited on at their
houses, and thtj work returned.'when done.

\Ve expect to keep on hand a considerable
supply of all kinds of work. Persons who pa-
tronizeus may rely upon the work being done!
promptly, and our cash prices cnnnot lie beat.

J. McDANlEL,
S. UIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb 13, 1845.
N. B. A journeyman wautod immediately on

the ladies bench.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,

Street, near Baltimore Street,

MESSRS. GUMMING .v HOPKINS ha»-
in* leased the above ciUhliahneat. art)

now ready 10 receive viaiUr*. snd re»pe«lfisltjr
solieii th« patronage of Ibe travelling to«a»4-
•ity. and that of the Virginia public aaaiarially.

The House has undergone a thorough repair.
•ad no pain* nor exp«ot« haa own apanrf t»
render it • desirable abode, to all »to may fa-
vor u* with their support.

A. M. HOPKINS.
Late of Saadataawla.

S. T. CUHMING.
T.tte of He«d'» Maautioo He

Baltimore, Maj 29, 1845.— If

WHEATFIELD INN,
Hal f i uiorr, Md.

THIS Hotel u situate-1 OB Howard street,
two doors north of Baltimore street. »ad

in the immediate vicinity of the business part of
the city. It contains upwards of 100 roo«M,
many of which are parlors with bed roosaa ad-
joining, suitable for families. It has been thor-
ough !v furnished with new and elegsntfurniture
and all the accommodations to be found in any
Hotel in the east.

The proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in Ihe business will eii.tble him so
to conduct the establishment in every depart-
ment as to render entire satisfaction to all ha
guests.

Merchants, travellers, &c. visiting Baltimore,
will find it a healthy and desirable location.

J. McINTOSH,
Baltimore, April 3, 1845—if.

'MR & MRS ARCHER'S

CHEAP GOODS.
BOOT &

That very Bonnet.
THE Neapolitan—so much in demand in

Europe, is juat received and for sale by
June 5. S- HeJJlcbmccr Sf Co.

30 00
20 00

30 00
10 00
12 00

20 00

30 00

20 00
2000
20 00

30 00
20 00

25 00

30 00

20 00
30 00
12 00
SO 00

$1,765 69
"A depoeitum in hands of tbe Shiriff 744 91

By 4351 Tilhables at 60 cents

$2,510 60

CR!~"
$2,510 60

fOVEN WIRE, Fire Screens .and Riddles
June 12. T. Kaiclins.

H1SKEY.—A large lot of Old Rye and
Whiskey, on band and for

CRANE & SADLER.
Y V Common

sale by
Juno 12.

•filcxantlria JLoffery.
CLASS 2G, for 1845.

To he drawn in Alexandria, D. C.,
GJI l\e 2S/A JU.\'E, 1845.

SCHEME:
Prize of 40,000 dollars

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Sfc. ffc.
75 Nos—13 Ballots.

Ticket $10—Halves $5—Quarters

25

15 000 dollars
6 OHO dollars
5 000 doll™
4 000 dollars
3 000 dollars
2 6i»8 dollars
2 500 dollars
1,«00 dollars

500 dollars
Sfc. &c.

For Tickets and S/iares, or Certificates
of Fackazc&in the above Splendid Lot-

ITiorocco.

JUST received, the best Philadelphia tanned
Tampico and Madras Morocco and Kid

Skins for ladies'and gentlemen's wear;
Fancy colored and Brocre Skins for miases

shoes;
Also, pink and white lining skins ;
Super deer and goat skin binding. &c.
Together with a large stock of Spanish

Ordered, That the Treasurer pay the follow-
ing sums out of the depositums ia his hands,
on the firat day of November next:—
To William H Griggs,salary Superin-

tendant of the Poor House $312 50
John P Brown, s&lary as Clerk and

for Annual Return 26 50
Dr J J H Straith, salary as Phisician

to POOF House, aad ia Dist. No. 2 40 00
Dr William Burnett, same, 4000
Dr W O Maconghiry, Phisician, ia

District No. 3 |
William Drew, amt acct

and
country leather, calf-skin, $c , very cheap for

. . m.«j-i0 •> 1 Y*71 lATC*the cash at
June 12.

THOS. RAWLINS'.

UERRING—10 bbU. Herring* just receiv-
ed and for eale by

June 12- JJ'MWerSf Woodt

\ CON & LA RD—For sale by
June 12. JJfKlUrS

it rain Cradles.

Leonard Sadler
W C Worlhington,
John Yates,
James W Seller,
Haves & Kearsley,
T H & W B Wills, 1C

tf

O1 superior kind OB band

§600 84
Ordered, That George B Beall, Treasurer,

stand charged with the following sums, viz : —
1843— Dec l,To amt interest re-

ceived of T Rutherford
1844— June 1, To amt do do

Dec 1, do do do
1845 — June 2, To amt do receiv-

ed of 6 W Sappington,

THE subscriber ever wishing to give his
customers the benefit of the Latest Fash-

ion and newest style of Goods, at the earliest
possible moment, would respectful ly make
l."no\*u to his numerous customers, that he has
just returned from the Philadelphia and L'a/ti-
more Markets, with an additional supply of
Gentlemen's fasHionnole Goods,
Which, for variety, quali ty and price, cannot
be equalled at Harpers-Ferry, or ia the County
of Jefferson.

His slock consists in part, as follows, viz.
CLOTHS.

50 pieces of super French, English and Anic
rican dress Cloths—colors—black, blue, brown
olive, grey, invisible green, do. light green and
golden mixed, from §2,50 to $10,00 per yard. -

CrfSSIMERES.
90 pieces of super French, English and Ame-

rican Cassimercs, various fancies,striped, cross-
barred and plain, from 75 cents to $4 per yard.

NESTINGS.
70 different patterns of super French, Eng-

lish and American Vestings ; many are of the
finest and most choice patterns of the season,
from 50 cents to $5 per pattern.

SJ1TTIJVETS.
20 pieces of super Sutlinets, from 75 cents te

$1,50 per yard—colors—blue, black, dark grey,
cadet mixed, brown and mouse colors, all good
and cheap.

Cashmercts and Tweeds.
12 pieces of super Cashmerets and Tweeds,

for summer coats, various colors and qualities,
from 75 cents to $2 per yard.

Drillings and Gambroons.
30 pieces of French, English and American

Drillmgsand Gambroons, from 25 cents to $1,50
per yard, a great variety of patterns, neat and
cheap.

Summer Cloths.
10 pieces of French, Rnglish and American

Summer Cloths, plain and alripeU, from 50 els.
lo §2 per yard.

Linens and Ginghams.
18 pieces of French, I r i s h and American Lin-

ens and Ginghams, plain, cross-barred, and stri-
ped, suitable for coait or roundabouts, from
183 to 50 cents per yard-

Ready-made Coats.
100 Cloth, Tweed and Linen Dress, Frock &

Sack Coats, from $1,50 to $25,00 per coat, all
cut and made at Harpers-Ferry, in good stvle.

Roundabouts.
25 Roundabouts, to suit the season, from 75

cents to $4, all sizes and various colors and
qualities.

Vests.
75 Vesta of different patterns, made and trim-

med ia splendid style, from $1 to $8,00 per
vest.

Pants.
60 pair of Pants, from $1 to $10,00 per pair,

made neat and well, various colors and qualities.

Hats and Caps.
A splendid assortment of Beaver, Cassimere

and other Hats, latest s'yic Fine Cloth acd
other Caps, a var ie ty in quantity and price.

BOOTS 6- SHOES.
A general assortment of Gentlemen's Boots

and Shoes ; neat, light and fine, to suit the sea-
son. Do. Boys' ; do. Ladies1; do. Misses and
Children 's Shoes, good end cheap.

ALSO—A general variety of gentlemen's
small articles in the way of dress—such as
Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Scarfs, Cra-
vats, Stocks Pocket Hdkfs , Gloves, Suspend-
ers, and Socks, of almos* every variety, quali-
ty and price. All of which I offer to the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and the pub'.ic in gener-
al, at unprecedented low prices for cash, or to
punctual cusiomers on a Vnon credit.

The public are respectfully requested to call
at my store. Corner of Potomac and Shenarirjoah
Streets, and adjoining the Virginia Hotel, and
examine my stock of goods previous to purchas-
ing elsewhere, and I pledge myself to sell them
better bargains, and show them a greater vari-
ety to choose from in tbe gentlemen's line, than
can be found in any six Stores in Harpers-Fer-
ry, or Jefferson County. This is no puff, I say
no more than I can do. In conclusion, I inv i te
you to call and examine for yourselves, and 1
feel satisfied lhat none will go away dissatisfied
or disappointed.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. June 12,1845.
Spirit of Jefferson copy.

J\Te

THE undersigned have entered into partner-
ship for carrying on elliciently their bus!

ness, at the old stand of John Avis.scu., nearly
opposite the Bank, Charkstown.

They mean to keep always on hand the best
Leather aad other materials that can be pro-
cured in the Eastern cities, and will employ

one but the best workmen.
Being thus prepared, they invite their old

customers and the puMic to give them a call,
with the assurance that every effort will be
made to turn out the most superior work, and
at prices which must i<e satisfactory to all.—
Try them, and judge for yourselves.

JOHN AVIS, Son.
JOHN AVIS, Jun.

Charlestown, March 20, 1845.

For Young Ladies.
JVb. 40, Lexington Street, Baltimore.

fB^HlS Inst i tut ion has been in successful o-
JB_ pe rut ion for several years, end at present

numbers near one hundred pupils.
All the branches of a finished female educa-

tion are taught under the personal superintend-
ence of the Principals, assisted by the abieat
Professors of the country.

For part icular information as to term: of
board, tuition, &c., address the Principals.

The following gentlemen for tbe most part
hare daughters in the School and may be refer-
red to :

Gen Winfield Scolt, U S A'rtny ; Rev Dr Wy-
att, Rev J M Duncan, Rev Mr llamner, Rov
Thomas Atkinson, Hon Stevenson Archer, Sam-
uel J Donaldson, Baltimore City; I H Bernard,
Virginia; Daniel Lloyd, Talbol, county, Md.

* Mr. ARCUKR Graduate of the West Point A-
cademy.

Baltimore, April 3, 1S45 — 6m$5

TIOy !
LISBON INSTITUTION,

L,oudown County 9 Virginia.

THE undersigned would not do justice to his
own feelings nor to his kind friends, were

he to withhold his acknowledgments for the ve-
ry flattering encouragement he has met with
since his return to Charlestown, in the Joiner Sf
Carjientering Business, and would say to all, that
his best efforts will be directed to please the
plainest or the most fastidious.

Call and see him, a few doors we*t of Dr.
Cordell's. N. MYERS.

July 4, 1844.—tf.

Charles O. Bragg,
EGS leave to inform the citizen* of Lou-
3oun, Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley and

Jefferson counties, that ho st i l l continues the
Pump Boring Business, and wi l l bu happy to
serve Ihe citi/.ens of tbe above Bounties ia that
way. His work shall be done in the most
workmanlike manner and perfuct satisfaction
insured. From a lonp pursuit in this business,
he is confident that he cannot be beat in bis
calling,by any one.

Promptness and fidelity shall ever be given
to orders and work. By strict attention to bu-
siness he thinks he mny rely with confidence up-
on a generous public for a l i be r i l support.

Residence in Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Virginia, which direction, by letter, will meet
with prompt attention.

CU.1RLFS G. BRAGG.
Charlestown, April 3, 1845—ly

Of va r ious kinds, and of the bet.t quality, which
will sell on liberal terms, ind lake in ex-

change all kinds of country produce at market
>rices.

Ho would also give notice that be has pro-
vided himself with a good KEAISE, nnd will at

II times be prepared to f u r n i s h COFFINS, and
o convey them promptly to anyplace in the
ounly. at the shortest notice, and upon tbe

most reasonable terms.
THOMAS HOPKINS.

Sbepherdslo'wn, Aug 8, 1844.—tf

12- A. O'BANNON.

LAWNS. BALZARINES. &c.
UST received, a few pieces of Lawn, Bal-
zarine

JUH3 12

Baccze, of the laiest style.
Hmrrii, JJammend Sf C«N

. ,V»,.WT 1.0. he ;,ow. „».; * ««,-<;.««£ GREGO-RV. fc m_

ClT¥.

IN SEASON—Ice «e»» buckeU, churns,
and all kinds of Wooi-ware, just received.

June 12. Thomas RavKus.

f|llN WARE—A good assortment, for sale
J- by CBAJiE & SADLER.

Juae'ia.

f 6.P»
6,75
4,5G

29,67
" " To amt of le»y not

Appropriated 30 00
And that he be credited by the following, via : —
1644— Sept By aotl paid 4a» Wv-

song per rec't 3,87 i
Dee 20, By amt paid R W

Baylor per do 54,04
" " By ant paid W

Hayslett. 50,94
" 27, By ant paid Joseph

M Brown per do 45,00
1345-March U., By amt of ac-

count for Potatoea for Poor
house 7,50

Clocks.
DAY Brass Clocks,. Forrestville move-
ment, o o

30 bras? do
" brass do.
" brass do ,
(i

geases; only
dozen cases
" " (alarm)

ex.re pillar

CO
00
50
00
00brass do., Rosewood pillar "

" wood do., mahogany 2 50
All warranted to run well and keep time just

received and for sale bj T. RA U'LINS.
June S.

ESTABLISHMENT

R undersigned would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Shepherditown

and :.ts vicinity, that he still continues the
Cabinet-Iflaking J9Insine§s.,

n all its various branches. His fthop ii a few
doors below Enller's Hotel, on the opposite side,
adjoining the Grocery Store of Bilmvro & Co.,
where he has on band

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Institution was established in 1839.
and is now in successful operation under

the management of BENJ. H. BENTON.
In this Ins'.'tution are taught the branches

usually taught in the best English Schools : —
The Latin and Greek Languages, Astronomy
with the use of the Globes, Algebra, Plain, So-
lid and Analytical Geometry, Plain and Spheri-
cal Trigonometry, Method of calculating and
using Logarithms, Theory aud Practice of Sur-
veying, Leveling, Plotting, Mechanical and
Architectural Drawing, &c.. Conic Sections,
the applicat ion of the Mathematics to tbe Arta
and Sciences, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,
&c.

The Institution has been furnished at consid-
erable expense, \vi:h an extensive collection of
Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, Globes*
Maps, Diagrams, and Models, and full courses of

Scientific Lectures
Arc delivered to tbe Students. These Lectures
are illustrated by several hundred highly inter-
esting experiments. Tho apparatus has bean
collected with particular care, and a*me of rt

superior to any in Virginia.
The Academy is also supplied with a cabinet

of Minerals, Shells, Fossils, Geological Speci-
mens, &c. Also, a Work-shop furnished with a
Turning-lathe, and a variety of tools ; and Stu-
dents of a mechanical genius may devote their
leisure moments to Turning in wood, iron, brass,
or steel ; brazing, soldering, filing, screw cot-
ting, screw turning,* casting in brass, galvanic
silvering, &c.

The prices for tuition vary from 12 to f32,
according to tlie branches studied ; and, in con-
sideration of the present low prices of protit-
ion, the price for Board is

Reduced to Sixty eight Dollar i.
Per session of ten months. Each student aost
be supplied with towels, and hare a/I his clothes
ccnspieuous/i/ maiked with his name in full. An
extra charge of $10 will be mad* for washing ;
and, when required, books will be furnished at
moderate prices.

For further particulars apply to BBNJAMIM H
BBNTOW, Principal.

Address Middleburg Post Office.
Jan 23, 1845 — ly

1M1E subscriber has just received a large
supply or New Spring Goods, embracing.

every variety of styles — pretty andcktmp.
He respectfully invites all who ara ia

of good bargains, to give him a call.
JOHN KEPLINGER.

Shepherdstown, April 3 — tf

Spring: and Summe
GOODS.

E undersigned would take occasion to re
turn Ihan4i3 to his many kind friends for

he liberal encouragement extended towards
him for the last few years. With the com-
neucement of tte new y e a r ho has been enabled
o ciakts a change ia his business, which will
>rovc al ike of advantage lo his customers, and
>enetic!nl t> i himself. He w i l l still continue to
manufacture, in the most approved sty IP. an J of
the best materials, every description oi

ivc & Wngoea Harness,
equal, if not superior, to that of any other
manufactory in this section of c o u t t r y .

Also, wil l be kept constantly on h a n d , or ma
nufactured to orJer, the most i-pproved style
of TRAVELLING TRU.VKS, cf all sizes, and
at the most reasonable prices.

A call from old friends and n< w, is still solic-
ited, believing from long experience in bis boai-
neM, and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction
will be rendered. Work wi l l \y\ sold at prices
to suit tr.e times, for cash, or to rood customers
on tbe usual credit.

£?• Country Produce will be taken in ex-
change for work, at the market price,

JOHN BROOK, JJgtnl.
Charlestpwn, Feb. 13 1845 — 6ni.

Shoe*, Mats,

WE bave on band a fine stock of heavy
Shoes of foreign and domestic manu-

facture — Straw Hats, of al! qualities, for sale at
the lowest rates. Harris, Hammond Sf Co.

June 12.

Importers or Fruit,
AND

Gen'l Commission Merchants
JVo. 3S9 South Charles

BALTIMORE.

SUN SHADES sad
to $3, for sale by

May. L

PARASOLS from 50
T C Sigafoose.

j¥ew

THE subscriber baa just returned fro** the-
north with a large and *r til selected Stock'/

SPRIA G J2AD SUMMER GOOfS,
consisting in part of tbe following articles, viz^

Plain and fancy French casaimeres,
do. do. do. gamboons fc drillings,

New st jie balzorines, buraixes, an«l ISIWDC,
Calicoes and chintzes of every description

«*•Jaconett, mull, swiss, and boos: muslins,
Tarleton muslins, silk bonnet pattern*,
Irish linens, brown and waile linen drilling*,
Edgings and laces,
Ladies night caps,kid and silk gloves,
Ladies and children's mitts, (agreat variety,}
Hosery of every description,
English straw, Braid, Rutland and Ifeipoli-

,nn bonnets,
Bonnet and cap ribbons, artificials,
Fancy silk and Madras* cravats-.
Linen checks, brown and French linns.
Parasols and parasoletts, BUD shades aad ua>

>rellas, fans of every descriptioo,
A general assortment of

JTARDWS1REJ1JYD QUEEJVSWARE,
Together with every other article usually foned
in a retail store, which will be sold cheap for
Cash, or to punctual customers OB * credit of
twelve months. JOHN II. McENDREE.

Shepberdston-n, May 1,1845k

GROCERIES.aAM just receiving a fresh and fall supply of
Groceries of every description.

April 24. B. T. TOWNER.

NEW STYLE CASSl.MERES.
a OME new sty led Fancy Cas*in«r*s •xpset-
5> ed from Philadelphia* this week,by •
May 23 JtfUZer tf TmU.

Tin & Cedar Ware,
£\ LOT of Tin and C«4at War*,

May
Just received by

15. S H ALLBMONG,

Wool, Wool, W«0a»l.

WANTED by tbe subscriber 5.000 lo*.
Wool, for which 1 will pay the t'j

eat market price, in exchange for (••da
prices. Joftn H.

Shepfcerdstowo, Mty 8, 1849.

J i
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